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a*IM«rA4»triiu«. 
*tll t a t m M u Hufoll 
M Bit HW>.1« lb. I n l lonrlk 
DMM» V . u » . 
Evcurrl Blsteslsy; l i e son of s fanner 
of the Eistorn Stales. Al lbs time of 
'wkich i write) U i lather w u d e a d , and be 
jed with his widowed mother. T h . j 
weto in eomforUUe oiHsarastAuces, bat not 
i afforded them a lirejihood. The little bousa 
on the hill.aide where l h e j dwelt, waa the 
! admiration of the whole neighborhood, and 
: the l i j feUer .who pisssd that nnfreqnented 
rj l i i j , pa«Hd long to contemplate ila btiwljt. 
^ o t - t h a t it waaa modal of architecture, not 
thai wealth. bad beeo lavished in its con-
stnKliQft, bet b n a d M the band of taste had 
taught ihe .tines to olimb. t j - . t h a vnndows, 
[tad bad "planted t h e ' Ulso and honejsockle 
,bjr tha door. There t ie locust spread Its 
shade, then the rose txhsled its frs, 
. „ tt'oi 
l o n g a a m p w d a j . 
'and there the birds sang aweetly ESiooghthe 
1 IrMtii €ale. 
"O'JrDBl A"? LOCK. 
Within sight of the dwelllsg of the Blaltes-
leys Hved t iere nearesst neighbors, old Jor . 
Jackson and Thomas Winstar. They were 
tb'"«ajthter. than the Widow Blakeslej, 
t all three of tho families had lived on those 
*ina«i .»iesg | i»slet te ,Beaearaai«eU*|M •> j Intimate and friendly terms so generally ex-
lsa»l»<taal««Ae l r ~ 4 t k ^ | , [ e n t among the farming class of our people. 
I • Evarard Blskeily ^nJ.David Jackson, the 
I son. of old Joseph, were botb about twenty-
two years of age. Thejr bad been on inti-
I mat*, terms ; not because of congeniality of 
disposition, but because in tbo absence of 
; other male companions they were, In a man-
aner, compelled to associate,wi|heach other, 
ij David was- an agreeable companion when 
[ he 0-asiii th« mood ; he could sing a .song 
I; and Jell.a story with unrirtDed success and 
l-applause. • He-possessed in. an eminent de-
j grea l l m accomplisbmenU which captivate 
t b » superficial multitude. At o»ery gather-
ling of the young folks of the neighborhood 
b» was auro to be present; and wherever he 
' was,- there seemed'to be the point of attrac-
tion. f o r boars h e would entertain the 
^Crawd wlth anecdotea admirably told, or 
eharra them w i l h k i i sparkling, tboogh un-
jtaltiratcii repartee. H e - was consequently 
fcfavirite, amlled upon and oarossed. But 
of bssnan character 'woald 
^ Ip^0^ . ,* l ) i70» .or rat w s u t m n i 
-f t ' ' 
V-S ' o t t m a i. 
-• . of Logan sou n 
v6>».--b»t i » o w personally, or 
injlvidual known 
." . Th» Idat.timB'Jrc was 
• of Ihiq anecdote, was-on 
1893: He 
e. »-putoot^ethap» Oity-flvo yeara 
bowed d o f n and iofirro. His hair 
" 1 g r a j , Lfi Gin was flashed, as if by 
; ^and his eyo .had a strange 
Icings per torbetf spirit. 
y i .»rb 'c«fToct l j informed, 
but sonuwliere to 
'L*ke5peocer. tie died soon 
His reputation imoog.4|ta neighbors was 
far from beihg enviable.- Many believed thai 
" ^ h^eoiriTng, awj ctrcumsUn-
L the .^suspicion -plausible. Ho 
onuse h» creditors 
»V they 
1 ; B r W H ^ d i l o o . fu 
• .the vicinity of a  Sj 
i . ^ o a i ' f l w d h 
" and examined'; 
hal-ke. was either goilfloss, or. so expert in 
l b * BatuifscUire of money; that be could 
<er«r.be t lsJecW. ' When his dollars , were 
oBered in evidence, oono would'awear thai 
they Were spurious.- Others, equally un-
charitable, attributed to .Old Blayloek tbe 
diabolical arts or the sorcerer. Believing 
. - t ha the bad league and companionship with 
tbe evil o » £ his presence waa shunned by 
# n y ^ t f c utpaotilioaa* dread. 
Vera circumstances, unknown 
^ t o the H)^ltlta4^, connected with tbe early 
- h t a o 7 of Blayloek, amply sufficisQt to se-
. c t ^ fe.ia^iecTOtrloit^. A crushed 
. and ^cokw W t ' t b o W K g l in tbe bosom of 
that strange old man . . AndofMn when shut 
»p in ' - i l a i i w d ; the uncharitable inugioed 
him praetislag tit* ooooterfdUr's a r i , or in 
BaJsatyvCOoAWiiau irltfa the Spirit of Dark-
naasi be'waa in trutb brooding over the me-
mory of * b«IT«ihigwr6ag, oC Which, ill youth, 
W w^ath#.vteJ|iiu . i j 
O, that there was more eharity In this1 
s v p r l d p f V » t l f c " we w«re lees ready and 
.^HBagr t sEjmHlegt ln *o .our fcllijw men! 
•^focaftBt 'do'W'thlis wrong those who are 
- asgtultlesa aaoc f t e lvu . W o have. Indeed, 
.•9* i i t t l f , charity Cat tbe Ac lull tranagres j 
•QT._ ,t tu l f iK riAt.«a>o U tho croAture of 
w t #0 fiir armlgn (he 
W; th« good><J«d, who crea-1 
-t&ui, ai(o.beDevo 11i4t h» sends »omo men | 
jMDCO of mc 
^a'n; ska t e r 
pKafaitnta. t 
feeling that I had jour ill-will." 
A rcooadlliatloa h i r ing been effected, the 
two yonng men oonversed together ontil a 
late hour, when, with mutual protestations 
of regard, t h e j ceparated. 
Everard xelurued to his home, and was al-
ready beginning th» narration of his inter-
rlew with David,, when his mother, with a 
roieo of alarm, interrupted him— 
" What light is that Bverard J As I livo, 
the house of Mr. Jackson is on fire !" 
Eveard rasbed to the door, and then, with-
out pausing a moment, I a n as swiftly ss ho 
oould go-to the soene of the fire, a distance 
of a quarter of a mile ; but ere he arrived, 
the grtat.barn of farmer Jaekson, filled with 
grata, was In a conflagration which nothing 
oould counteract! How it hissed, and roar-
ed, and flamed up Tn the heavens! And the 
September sky reflected it back to earth. 
David Jackson was contemplating the 
icene as Everard approached. 
" How did it occur, "David! ' said Blakcs-
ley. 
TJavid, without a word of reply, turned 
sullenly away. 
Everard returned ssdly to his home. • ' '* • • • • 
Morning came,'bright and beautiful.—Tho 
dew lay in spangles uti the grass ; tho birds 
were singing their morning hymns to Deity, 
Happy, indoed, were the inmates of the lit-
tle cot on the bill side.—Tho mother was 
engaged in household duties, while Everard 
was malting preparation for his day of work. 
Rudely aud without ceremony the door 
was openedL and 'Ihe sheriff ol the county 
entered, bearing in his hand a State warrant, 
and grasping Everard roughly by the arm, . 
he said, In a grufT roico : 
" You are 'my prisoner 1". 
" Por ifkat t " was the agonizing iuterro< 
gatory of Everard. 
You will know for what, air I nerei 
yet arrested a villain, but he effected igno-
raptfe of the cause. You are charged, my 
fine fellow, with arson, and, what is more, 
there is abundant proof of your guilu" 
** It is false! false aa God. Iiveth ! 
prove by David Jackson, when I left the barn 
of the heart. ?hen, when he Ties on bis 
dying pillow, ne will not fea r ' to depart! 
Qod bless you!" iod the husband and father 
, while t f e blessing still lingered on 
The illusion was dispelled ; the terrible 
present WAS before her. She was far from 
tbe home of her-youth. Father, mother, 
'husband, were a » dead, and sho was alone. 
He r boy, her dear boy, for whom alone she 
lived, waa b r a n d s with a felou's name. 
iiav& placed a different estimate on David 
he would i a v e marked tbe ab-
iee «f o ra l . principle!, without which I - None of your protestation, my lad 
C a t e r e r (nay be hls .Hoing accom-1 Come with m e ! Get ready I I will seo 
afcoold be shunned and avoided, I J O U b u r n no n.ore barns, for a time at 
F9r on^ so fur remdved from the great! ]0nat!** 
scboolob the world, he was dee, Jy versed i n ! p 0 0 r m o t W # f E v e n | r d 8 h k # t | 
the dangerous art ofdissimulaUon; be pos- D o t i „ g ^ [ e n I o f „ R u l „ f e M b n l { | | . r a | e d , 
the facility of concenliog the "most bitter 
Laired, and had a heart ca|>abte of devUing 
sod a hand daring enough to execute tbp 
darkest scheme of revenge. 
Everard, .on tlia other hsnd, was frank.and 
en as the day, and possessed of a remarka-
Canst thou sonrive this Mow ' 1'ate as a 
corpse, she bad sunk, into a chair.—Speech-
less in her terrible agony, her eyes only re-
vealed her suffering. 
But as the sheriff burned Everard away, 
she arose, run-wildly out, and cried -in ac-
and amiable cast of mind. Of a delicate j cents thst would have awftkened compassion 
Organization, and of bhrinking sensibilities,: in any liroast— 
he very rarely mingled with the crowd. He j O, sir, my boy is Innocent! H e n . v c r i n -
jured a human being ! He is too kind, too W e d rather the retirement of the fireside, 
"sod the companionship of books. Spcb 
the cooutry afforded he improved, 
and be consequently possessed far more in* 
telligence than his companion. 
Tbe family of Thomas VViBstar consisted 
bf himself, his wife, and an only daughter. 
Effie Winstar was a blue-eyedv fair haired 
£irl, now a t the oharmmg stage of life when 
the forp\ assumes th'e shspe of woman, while 
yet the heart retains tbe simplicity of the 
t&ild. AU unconscious wss she of tfie ad-
Miration ahe excited, but the rustie youth 
for^nany a.mile arouud, felt a strange thrill 
In the bosom when they heard pronounced 
Ihe? name of Effie Winstar. 
What bonder that" Everard Blakcsley and 
fravid Jackson were rivals for her affection Y 
What wonder'that when they met at tbe quilt 
tag; party, or the 'apple paring/ they strove 
Whieh should have the bliss of holding he^ 
lithe arm, of walking in-the quiet moonlight 
by her side, of listening to the melody of her 
tweet voice f 
For months tliis'rivalling bad continued; 
%nd vain, were the many attempts of the 
Ifosslpsjjf the ' neighborhood to predict the 
^esnlt. 
Tho neighbor boys becamo 
t>^yid ARfl ISVerard were uever.see^ in caclfl 
gentle, too good to commit so great a crime 
0 , spare him this disgrace! Wait but a day, 
an hour, and we will .prove his innocence/'. 
" Alas, my good woman," ssid the sheriff, 
my duty is peremptory. I may not delsy ; 
but it were cruel to conceal from you the 
guilt of your son. The. oath of David Jack-
son renders certain the perpetrator of the 
And the Sheriff, with his prisoner, hurried 
IIeart only can conceive the agony of that 
mother. She was alone ! The prido and 
clory of her old ace KM reft from her side. 
He who spoke to her so kindly, whose smile 
was ever ready to greet her; whose overy 
look beamed with Affection for her, WAS torn 
away. Her boy, her cherished one was the 
inmate of a prison; bis name damned with 
the infamy of crime! Can she endure all 
this f Can she remsin at the dear home 
that Everard loved so well f Can she ever-
more take delight in tho flowers that be 
planted, in the vines that he trained by his 
hand f 
She returned, broken-hearted 1 Tho ago-
ny ofonc moment o>erwhelined'*hafT«wd ahe 
sjii>knn.th* -HflcC"""' 
A change came over her mind, and she 
h t nt j forgot the present. Was s.he crazed t She 
: was again a child, happy and joyous in her 
J childhood's home. Her father csme near 
who for murder1 suffers,death on the scjtffoId, | • CHAPTEH H! , ; her and patted her kindly ou tho bead. Her 
might, by_a change of.circumstances, ha te ] Q I | 0briglnSeptember evening, while Evo- ' mother smiled tondo-ly upon her, and spoke 
been made to-c langs pioccs. A n d : when 1 i j,,, m o t h o r in their ' 
ihto U» vfwW.touJly dt{pi»ved,«netiully 
moraily-flited-for crlme.- 'Ibelie\*o no such' «>ther*s company, unletf^ when they 
thing. . I d o . betieve tjiat he who to d&y I tiome of.the country gatherings, 
preaches the gospel.^rora the pulfjU, and he j 
>o •estranged,; 
p in cacli 
hear the self righterfus man"-or 
nounce.iu fcitter terms,- those Who have sin-
ned and falleuj I can scarce ro/rain from ml-
dressing tlieni in'Iahguag. like this -
" . / S S w ^ S f , slluperaiibn 1 rather thank 
0 4 4 4 i a h A | ) i a a placed you In a position 
w h a r a t W & a n g t l l of your virtue, was never 
4WT" . ' . f - v ; •. •' . 
'For-the following facial am Indebted—no 
matter to.whom. Tbe raatfet may take them 
for what they a n worth; believe or dlebe-
Ijeieaa lw choosaa. I jmbilsh ihem io jos-
rtoe fo the m'ocnory o f s ifl iin wbo had many 
(Mta , *lK>£ald lew r i a i t ^ who lived un-
loixt ; and dMui^ameritad -, but who might 
Us r . lived aod.dUd'uod^r oihsrauspices, had 
not the strearaa i f bis aVni^kbrea and lm-
polses been poisoned at &a fountain whence 
'•Blayloek" waa the assumed name.of 
Nowcred home '.on .tho bill side, be waa r.ur-
TisiSed by tho appearuneo of a little brother 
"if David Jackson, who' brought, a mess.tge 
from the latter requesting an interview. 
" Come down," said the boy, " to father's 
W l j Davie "will bo there." 
Really Rlad of an opportunity to become 
'eeonciled to bis old playmlte, 'Everard pro-
ceeded to the appointed place, wlwre be found 
David In waiting to proffer him what seemed 
•i franlc and fcieodly hand. 
" Everard " aaid he, ws have been friends, 
Ve have bean ylaymatea at school; we have 
(frown to manhood side by side; why should 
' iero be hard feelings between us now P 
•<rh«r» la none on my part," aaid Everard; 
most gladly do I take you by the hsnd, 
•ad assUrtt'Joa of my foendship^-Our s.p-
Valion haa bed^Jo me a source of extreme 
['sin; 1 t»ve {raised many sleepless nights; 
geiitly as was ber wont. She rushed to the 
old sbAdy-tree on the-lawn ; she ran to the 
'hUl-top that looked down upon her homo ; 
-Besough t the brook-side, and saw the tiny 
a l S k in its cVystal dopths. Hiere was no 
rooimoT sorrow in her Heart! 
ThVvision changed. She stood a happy 
bride, i t the altar, and by her side stood the 
father of Edward Blaknsley. Tbe hopes of 
that joyous hdur were reproduced In all their 
freshness in her heart. ^ 
Once more the vision changed. She sat 
b j the bedside of her dying husband. 8he 
took his olammy hand in tier's. The. tears 
ran scalding their path way down jus cheek. 
Jigs last words fell mournfully on her ear. 
" Be careful dfoor 'Koyl ' Rear him in the 
ways of vir tue; . teach him to shun crime 
more studiously than he would shun death ! 
Bid him remember thai God ever sees him, 
knows every act, reads every secret thought 
Already, fsr and wide, had spread the ru-
mor of Evorard's guilt. I have often re-
marked—and who not—that rumor bears 
intelligence where no tangible messenger bas 
gone. Let a great crime be committed, and 
in (vventy-four hours, at a distance of fifty 
miles, there will be a vague and exaggerated 
report thereof, but how it was transmitted 
thither, none can tell. 
Public opinion as a usual thing, where the 
question of guilt or innocence is involved, 
flows at first in a broad, deep channel. There 
is a univesal conviction of guilt or of inno-
cence. Anoa, however, you will see, with-
out any perceptible, cause, little branches 
spreading out in insny diverso directions 
from the parent stream—•'! ho case of Kver-
ard was n^ exception to tho geiioral rulo ; 
everybody at first, believed him guilty. Ah, 
how vain wero all words of commissorution 
that mother, whilo the innocence of her 
n was doubted ! 
Timo sped ; the term of court at length 
arrived a t which the prisoner was to be tried. 
He was led from his cell, and as ho passed 
through the assembled orowd, arm in arm 
with the sheriff, psle and hagard with grief, 
msny %sigb was heaved by generous hearts, 
'and many a doubt of his guilt expressed. 
But there were those .whom he had treated 
kindly, who came and looked soornfully 
upon his wo, and soeered at him as he pas-
sed. 
Never had the court-room held so la.ge an 
audience before. The crime was oommttled 
in one of those-quiet, law-abiding communi-
ties where such offences are rarely known, 
and at a porio^qf time when crime was far 
less frequent in this country than it is to-
day. Hence tho universal interest manifest-
ed ly tho people. 
The indictment was read, and the prison 
er asked for his plea. 
"NOT GDILTT," rang through the court-
room, in a clear, full voice. 
The witnesses for tho State were called. 
Tlicy were but few; David Jackson being 
the first. 
David testified that on the 5th ofSeptem-
ber, the defendant,, at the request ofwlfbess, 
met witness at Mr. Jackson's bam. There 
hsd been ill-feeling between them; witnees 
sent for Everard to make friends. Ever-
ard came; they talked over their differences, 
but Everard manifested bad blood. He said 
be hated David and all his family : thst Da-
had injured hhn, and talked about him, 
and that he would have revonge. Thereupon, 
finding him irreconcileable, .be tnrned upon 
bis heel, and left defendant standing by the 
bam. Within half an hour tho bam was 
seen to be on fire. The witness was rigidly 
examined, but without any benefit to 
the accused. 
Two or three persons wero then called to 
establish the good chsiacter of the defendant. 
This was offectod satisfactorily. 
The examination of witnesses wasconclud* 
ed ; tbe caso was argued, and the jury re-
tired' to their room. 
And where was the mother of Everard 
Blakesley I Overwhelmed by her deep sor-
row, sho was prostrated hy illness.—many a 
day, anAimany a dreamless night she had 
tossed orSflk pillow racked with fever and 
delirium/ But Everard waa ever uppermost 
her thoughts. At times she fancied bim 
at home, as was his wont, engaged in the 
labors of the farm.. Anon would burst upon 
her mind tbe reality of his situation, and she 
would shriek with very agony of soul. Then 
again, she would/ancy it all a horrid dream, 
and would call his name, and bid! bim come 
to; her bedside. 
Hour after hour passed by, and the jury 
caino not down. There was torrible sus-
ponse in the audienco. Pu'jlic sentiment 
undergoing a revolution, and you might 
hear among the peoplo sentiments liko these: 
Poor Evorard,". said one, " he was A 
clever, good-hearted fellow ; always ready 
to do acts of kindness to his neighbors." 
Another said, " This was tho first charge 
ever made against him." 
A third aaid, " I didn't liko the way David 
Jackson testified. He told me a story very 
different. And I wished I had so informed 
Everard'a Attorney." 
The broad channel had diverged in a mul-
titude of lUtla streams. But still the mass 
believed him guilty. 
The jury name in. Multitudes in eager 
and breathless haste rushed in to hear the 
verdict I n jury, had not agreed; and the 
ison>r was remanded to Jail. 
i have laid there was a change'in public 
otiment, and it waa visible on every hand. 
A few believed bim innocent; many reflect-
ed that the evidence was but circumstantial' 
and they doubted. Others, again, who be-
lieved him guilty, felt compassion for bis 
motherl and thus it was evident that the 
majority of persons desired the prosecution 
Old farmer Jackson was a goood hearted 
man. After the first transport of excitement 
caused by bis loss waa passsed, he almost 
regretted that proceedings had been institu-
ted.. He had known Everard from his in-
fancy ; he had known and rcspccted the fa-
ther and mother of the accused. What could 
be donet 
l i e saw^be counsel of tho State ; s con-
rultation waa had ; a nolle posqiti was en-
tered. and Everard was set at liberty. 
No, nOt Everard, jthe shadow, the wreck 
of Everard. He whom the multitude met 
and looked At coldly and shy ; he who walk-
ed slowly with a heavy frown upon hie brow, 
was not the tame light-hearted and gener-
ous yooth, who had once been tho favorite 
of the community where he resided. 
He bent his steps homeward. As bo en-
tered, his mother caogbt sight of .his be-
loved features, and with tho sudden exercise 
of strength sometimes witnessed in d j ing per-
sons, she arose, raft to him threw her arms 
about his neck and expired. 
What now had the world in store for"Ev-
erard UUkesloy ? Had ho a friend t 
Not one in all tho wido world ! He was 
alono; scoffed at. shunned and dispiscd. 
What wonder that curses, oftener than bles-
sings, emanated from his lips 1 What won-
der that, brooding over bis wrong,' he be-
came partially insane f—'That 'he choose to 
be a 'wanderer and. an outcast? That he 
left his native country ? That ho changed 
his name T That bo lived a hermit, and died 
a misanthrope f 
Reader, should ynu ever pass the grave of 
" Old Blayloek," be forgotful of his faults, 
and drop a tear for his misfortunes. 
But .what became of the miscreant who 
swore away his soul in order to remove a 
"rival fVom his 'path I 
H e married EfRo Winstar, engaged in 
farming, and for% time all things seemed to 
prosper. Thero was no farmer had.bettor 
sfock ; none hsd heavier crops, none posses-
sed a more capacious bam than David Jack-
son. But who snppnswthat he was happy t 
Who Imagines that the vulturo conscience 
ever ceased to inflict its torments ? But re-
tribution awaited him. 
DavicKwas at work on his farm one sum-
mer dsy, when a storm suddenly arose of 
such violence as to induce him to take shel-
ter in his bam. The avenger was nt hand ! 
A vivid flash of lightning, a 'errific and sim-
ultaneous peal of thunder—the groat barn 
was on fire, and David lay stretched on the 
floor a livid and ghastly corpse. 
irlrrt • JUisrrllnmj. 
BV AUGUST IN". 
This Texas of ours is an astonishingly pro-
lific country. Every field stands luxuriant, 
crowded, so that it can scarce wave under 
the breeze, with com or sugar, or wheat, or 
cotton. Every cabin is full and overflowing, 
through all its doors and windows with white-
haired children. - Every prairie abounds in 
deer, prairie-hens, and cattle. Every river 
and creok is alive with fish. The whole land 
is electric with .lizards perpetually darting 
aboht tho grass like flashes of green light-
ning. W o have too much prairie aud too 
little forest for a great multitude of veriety of 
birds. But in homed frogs, scorpions, tar-
antulaa and centipedes, wo beat tbe universe. 
Everybody bas seen* horned-frogs. You ses 
them injurs in tho windows of apotboearies. 
You are entreated to purchase them by loaf-
ing boys on the leVee, a t . N e w Orieau5. 
They have been neatley soldered up in soda-
boxos, and mailed by young gentleman in 
Texas, to fair ones in the old States.) Tho 
fair ones received the neat paekago fr6m the 
post-oflice, are delighted at the prospect of a 
daguerreotype—perhaps jowelry—open the 
packago eagorly and faint, as tho frog with-
in hops out, in excellent hualth, upon them. 
A horned-frog, is simply, A very harmless 
Irog, with very portentous horns. It IIAS horna 
because everything in its region trees, 
shrubs, grass oven, has thorns—and nature 
makes it in keepfng with all Around it.—A 
menagerie of them would not be expensive. 
They are content to live upon air—And can, 
if desired, live, I am told, for several nionths 
without even that. 
The Seorpions are precisely like those of 
Arabia—in the ajiape of a lobster,- exactly, 
only not moro than some three iot^ee long. 
You aro very apt to put onp flpon your face, 
in the towel which you apply £be/eto after 
washing. If you do, yoe will find the ating 
about equal to that of, a wasp—nofli if ig 
worse. They are far less poisonous than the 
scorpion of the East~-in fact, none exoept 
new comers dread them at all. 
But tbe tarantula! You remember the. 
elaef'city with which you sprang in the air 
that time you were just on the point of put-
ting your raised foot down upon a snake 
coiled in yoor path. You wore frightened 
through every fibre of your path. You were 
frightened—through every fibre of your body. 
Very probably the snske was as harmless as 
it was beautiful.. Spring as high, be as ut-
terly frighten^l as possible, when you just 
avoid stopping upon A tarantula, however. 
Filthy, loothsome, abominablo and poison-
ous—crash it to atoms before you leave i t ! 
know henceforth that it is an enormous spi-
der—concentrating in itself all the venorrt 
and spito and ugliness of all other sliders 
living. Its body is some two inches long, 
black and bloated. Iter.jovs the possession 
of eight long, strong legtja red mouth, and 
an abundance of stiff brown huir all over 
itself. When standing, it covers an area of 
a saucer. Attack it' with a stick, ar«4 it rears 
on its bind legs, gnnshes at tho stick, and 
fights like a friend. It even jumps forward 
a foot or two in itsrago—and, if it bite into 
n vein, the bito is death ! I have been told 
of the battle taught by one on board a steam-
boat. Discorercd at tbe lower end of the 
daloon, it came hopping up the saloon; driv-
ing the whole body of passengers L^fore it, 
it almost-drove the whole company, crew 
and all overboard. 
The first I saw was at the house of a friend,' 
I spied it crawling slowly over tho wall, medi-
tating murder upon the children playing in 
the room. Excessively prudent in'regard to 
my fingers, I a t last, however, had it safely 
iroprisiouod in a glass jar, unhurt. There 
was a flaw in the glass AS well AS A hole 
throw the cork by which it coqTd' breathe ; 
but in ten minutes it was dead from rage ! 
Soon after I killed 3 upon my place, crawling 
about upon grouud trodden every day 
by tho bare foot of my little boy. A mouth 
after, I killed a wholo nest of them. They 
had formed their family circle under a door-
step, upon which tho aforesaid littlo fellow 
played daily. Had he seen oi»o of them, he 
would of course, have picked it up as a re-
markably promising toy ; and I would have 
been* childless'; . 
I wus sitting one day upon a log in the 
woods, when I sfcw one slowly crawl out to 
enjoy the evening air and the sunset scenery. 
-He was the largest, most bloated one I ever 
saw. As i 'was about to kill him, I was 
struck with the conduct of a chance wasp 
It, too, had seen the tarantula, and was fly-
ing slowly around it. The tarantula recog-
nized it ns a toe; and, throwing itself upon 
its hind Ugs, breathed defiance. For some 
time the wasp flew around it, and then like 
a flash, Aew right against it, and stung it 
under its bleeding belly. Tho tarantula 
gnashed its red and venomed jaws, and 
threw its long hairy legs about in impotent 
rage, while the wasp flew round and round 
it, watching for another opportunity. Again 
and again did it dash its sting into tbe rep-
tile, and escape. After the sixth stab, tho 
tarantula actually felt over on its back, dead; 
and the wasp, after making Itself suro of the 
fact, and inflicting a last sting to make mat-
ters sure, flew off happy, in having done a. 
duty assigned it in creation. It 
more, a colony of ants hsd carried it down 
piecomeal, and deposited it in their cata 
combs. 
But, deadliest and most abhorrent of all 
our reptiles in Texas, is tbe centipede. 
This is a kind of. worm, fcom three to six 
inchos long, exactly like an enormous cater-
pillar. It is green, or brown, or jrellow— 
.some being found of each of these .colors. 
As its name donotos, it has a long each side 
a row of foet, homy claws rather. Iramsgino 
that you walk some night across your cbam 
ber floor with naked feet; you put your foot 
down upon a soli something, and instantly 
it coils sround your loot in a ring, sticking 
every claw up to the body in yonr foot The 
poison flows through each claw, and in two 
minutes you will have fsinted with agony; 
j n a /ew more, and yon will be.dead. The 
deadly thing cannot be tjjrn away. v It bas 
to be cut off, and claw by claw plucked out. 
Even if it crawls over the nsked body of 
sleeping person, without sticking in its claws, 
the place will pain ibe person for years after 
—at lea*t, so I have been told. 
I havo seen the things—in which naturo 
corks up her deadly pojson—often ; yet 1 
havo hoard of f e ^ cases in which they have 
bitten or killed any < one. The kind C$iog 
who makes tho butterflies to be abundant, 
i n the same loving kindness which makes 
them so beautiful and 60 abundant, makes 
all deadly creatures to-be scarce. 
E N E R G Y I N ADVERSITY. 
There are. those who live not only to 
carth'in Its vanity but to experience yea r j of 
mUfortnne. , Adversity and care have 
ISfcrn many a fair A e k tbe rose-tinge^ of 
bealtiCand bowed, many a manly form be-
neath tho weight of their oppressive bnrden. 
Unfeoling as the world is they havo been left, 
no rostfer of what merit, to* toll, almost In 
vain, amidst the glitter of wealth and the 
sunbeams of surrounding pwtperity. Many 
to gently a ^ delicately constitu-
ted, that they yield M ^ - t o the wintry blasts, 
of disappontments and the blight of faded 
expectations. While this may show tb i t 
they havo hearts of keen sensibilities and 
refine-1 emotions, it proves also, that physi-
cally and mentally they are not constituted 
to buffet the angry waves of fortune, or hsve 
cultivated and stung to an undue extent 
thoseMelicate chords of soul which yield 
melody to the breath of happiness and wail 
to that of misfortune and sorrow, 
W hile it is pleasing to see in any one the 
emblems of sensibility under danger, difficul-
ty and misfortune, it is admirable to show a 
true nes r^a sustaining energy, anunconquor-' 
aide spirit. Hit whu displays energy Ju ?<£ ' 
versity is far mo re--'certain of receiving the 
substantial sympathy and encouragment of 
tho world than he who sinks under the sweep, 
of the tempest. 
The man who.defiee tbe roge of the storm, 
who looks upon its approach with unblinking 
and steadfast eye, whoso spirit never yields 
though the body may be. crushed to- the 
grave, is apt to excite admiration and sym-
pathy, and may triumph over apparently in* 
superable difficulties and dangers. 
But the proud spirit of mah should rise 
in dignity and unbroken strength, tboogfc ad-
versity, poverty a n d neglect should surround 
it—though .even human love itself should 
falter in Its idolatry. 
M Heaven help those who help tlitftttnfc*.-' 
But Heaven will help those who dt> right. 
Integrity, energy, and a-proper dependence 
uppn the supreme ruler of the worldgife the 
talisman of success, and scatter disappoint-
ments, misanthropy and despondcncj, like 
mists before the morning- son. If then1 the 
spring flowers of hope havo seemed to with-
er along your path, if antieiffited success 
and triumphs have vanished as stttnmtr night 
dreams, take courage, look np» depend not 
upon vain hopes, fruitless lamentation!; Irnt 
upon integrity ; for t h e / a r e linked with tbe 
most valuable gifts of fortune. If they* fail 
to bring suceess, they tfannot fail t a bestow 
the couscloufriess of having deserved' it.— 
Georgia Home Gazette. 
A5HABLE M I S T A K E . 
We have, at times, been soottvrtuft1 at1 a 
loss to account for. the wrathful, inigriarit^ 
and insulting manner in phich some p*tole. 
order their newspaperato be stopped, when* 
the views of the Editor do not suit tbeiK-
Our experience teaches us that some peopftf 
think' thst an Editor's " thoughts are evil and1 
that continually"—jf he omits to do a ibfbg, 
it was, in their estimation. Ah intentional 
omission. If he facets' anything, why, bo' 
forgot it on purpose—and the utmost chari-
ty he may expect from these persons is, that 
if he abstains from doing an infinite deal of 
mischief, it is only because he & afraid o f 
losing patronage or receiving personal-herd). 
We have in the course of our lpng| exper t 
er.co, np to tho present time, had people's* 
mad ss fury with us; and who do overy things 
reasonable andsdme things unreasonable-to 
Injuro us, towards whom tyo hsve never had1 
sn unkind thought, and certainty have never/ 
intentionally, done an ungracious act. There 
are soverat now- in this category,- a n d vro 
know no more nbout the44 why and.the where-
fore" than wo do about what the man in the 
moon is doing at this present waiting. 
We do not write this in the way of domi 
plaint.—It is not only the common lot of* 
Editors, but in a greater or less degrje, of 
all public men, and some private cftfoens tbo, 
Complain—no—we 1 like it above all things,-' 
as the boy said in the little matter of pelting 
the frogs. But we had liko to {unto fbrjjdtf 
the cream, the juioe, as it were of this article, 
indicated in tho caption. The reasons, then, , 
that certain persons order off their ukiht4 
from a subscription list of a newspaper with 
^flourish, a-Tebuke, or a damn—as the ease 
may b e - is that when, they pay fiye or two 
dollars for a paper, they thick Ui'oy SaVe 
bought the Editor,# when ia reality, they bavo 
only bought the news)>aper. It is enfctfgh 
to make anybody oross not to be able to man-
age their own-bosioese in the way ' t hey 
please, and when a msn thinks he!bas-boegHt 
a thing, he thinks ho has a right tn use It is 
he pleases. It is a mistako, but it isnot! sin-
ful, for certain. But how people of thw 
olass think they hare bought tbe Editor, 
when they d e , n o t pay for the paper when 
tscy stop it, puzzles us a little ; but we sup-
pose there is some way of accounting for i*— 
credit good, wO"goow.* 
(i is best to avoid such nusMkes, for thodgh 
tbey may bo amiable, they are inednVeuienf, 
at tiroea.— Wilmington Commercial. 
A little fellow t i i% of mbttetooy ot the 
school-room, began to amuse fiimself l>y 
rasking faces, blowing through bijf hands, 
<5*e. At lsat he whistled ilptfd, 44 t v t o 
whistled I* " Bill Cole,' answered.tbe b6y 
who sat next bim. ( C o m e here, Bid Cole.' 
saitf die roaster; WhUt did you whittle for T 
4 t f e t W , I didn't wbithle.' ' Mas te r /he 
did, I saw him do 4 Mather,- f dfdn't 
certainly,' lisped the little culprit, 4 tt ichirided 
iisdj 
WHAT'S TBX Pjuoa o r n . t - C - T W Ban 
io saw through the World's Fair a t * 
glance bas oontracted to supply the p b t i j tot 
the new bnilding. 
i i iv . 
.... S. c. : ; 
W n D N E , I ) . V Y . D E C E M B F H 1 , 1S5U-
S M M '&> 
OJ. Mr. TCCKCB, of Spartanburg, bis intro-. 
docedI * bill In which lie proposes to appoint a 
I of Sohools, and for •«!> Dis-
slj District, a* far as practicable, into 
seetioosof flto miles indiainctar, nod to 
tho aid of tho residents of each sectioo in 
the establishing of a good common School, as 
^ppreutico 
A * Sntclligent* bor, ag^d H br 16, will *bo 
. . . ... , 
twilll>« spajednto 4^h im for usefulness |;:nearly contral as possible. By tho concurrent! '^o^slauda, 
Sandwich Island*.—f I'letter from an AtparitJ 
can in Lima, dated October 25,*nd puhjishod 
In the Vow York Jouraa^of Cotnmdrc'o, aays:" 
" I am ngoin bettoilog alarmad lor the Cite 
of tho Sandwich Utana*. The French qnwtion 
hasi never bcerf Rotih^, but bas^remainod dor-
mant for two year*. They h«Ve odw.n strong 
I should bo able to read woll. faction of the residents in each section, and of 
"ii —— • J : jiha^Hrectors, tho former contributing, na many 
- Tbo edi to* tfjljfc® abaent fur a fow weeks ; M ore able, and thoJattor responsible tor the to-
ut n da ncooa.tho Lcgi*laturo. Ho will en- I'ition of those who are pot ablo, it is thought that 
yqftok6ep lljo readers , of .his papor fully ft0 rfficiont system may bo aocured and a vast 
' t <rfaU matters of interest in the Legiala- I d^al of good .effected. Thoro is no qneiuoD 
that tho system is a good ono, and perhaps tho 
Ijooly ono which con .oHtot a good purpoto.- K 
spondcoce. I is, iodeod, but.carzjipg out, somowhat morn 
' 1 '• - r - -• - f^r^smaticoll/, tbo^tlan'that has already boon 
L . . . W " * * " " 1 " • - 'iadopted io rainy Districu for Sisbnrsiog tho! 
f rUJ .&*• P W 1 ^ " . . w i t h " " J ;!Tr«o School fund. Tho ontjr objcctiqn to tho 
iod of ««Uior,—wol ao idr j r , cold and warm. |pbtf is that tho approprUjiey-M mt:sufficient to 
^ g j t f ^ j V n 4 l S o d y . p r » T U ) f j , . l b o r a i D J'ttsiiU effioienoy, ID my.ojiinton.tboaubjcotis 
*itinuefl[Vln)ost wftlltra£_ecwfttibh, and often- iof mora Tirol Importance] W the interests of tho 
Ife.so beauty that'oyta'uoidts and umbrellas SIM#,-than iny otlwir now tn 1» «o»sidered; 
SL-rdcil bat'jaVUal-pfWMtiort • YoMer\!ay e»o- tiand ray only fosr ia.thst in th» Kurry of buil-
risirTrW wprated'ro hato risen ten n t s . i t may not rocivo a consideratioo <qual 
. . l4iCM.tfli0.0f bridgMinibeiL were seen | ta-its importance.' 
Spg-doWsij. ^ i P r ^ r i l l o tnUaoca-'hasj fhoolbor location to which J referred, the 
o ahnr^'W-dwnogs. Tb«jRc.Di.trictiiy;UieStttto.i. oueofgreatperp.lex-
r Cre«'k hasagovwhoso wrrled j . potho*OTer bocaussof any difficulty in Iho 
. > ! U<Mrwi*<t of.c**»t.lBat . . j p u in- iualf, Ctft be can BO of tho maOycon-
jrreptti , perbaps for seTcral[yeti*.. I'tuider- M 0 t f eg and jntagonistio inleresis to bo consult-
e d t b i t I lie locomoijrei wow, io two ipst»- L £ / J r i , w a t t e r has been submitted to a joint 
H duringthat day thrown from the track by jlwmnlu,,, 0 f th» Senato and Hou«,'on which 
l i r a n d d ( ^ f r t h » t a n d a i c u } n u t a t e d otl tho, ^ P . M C AU£ITand . miself bare both boon 
n*." T t a M « N » - * * * 8 i » «»"»• «k* ItoM.-h.Lppolnhd. TbeM aro certain princi|ilea apdn 
rat,oofi»to»!«lylocotody and many aro «IK. rWhi.ch the now Mrangementshould toinado.in 
fcnjng ta4oofct whetbwit cun ererflomtnand j ^ p ^ y o f whieh all Manir-: firet, that 
i s . q i U i o ^ n M M ' C o . " " safo thorougKEtro. (yh^ww arrangement should conform a » f « m . 
£r Spartanh?fS i<4. JJfuw» , WjBi«A» ,o;tio to that now exisUug; and.secodd, that 
jflation in eiprrssil^ thall l ^ p t i^thojooa- ^-^o rDistrict« «hould bo thrown together which 
i moot .allied in character of population, por. 
I to ' ^ U | ^liiitS,*wri social and business relations. We, of 
ySP fhttnopttonioccuK 1 grst Dirtrict,' nro nil desirous that there 
_ it 5pftrt«lfcu^g^9tl«man i o - b o no dismemberment of thoOld Piuek-
; tUfTMabft' <m to*ooB now profer to i M y Dutrirtj ^ think it claims to bo fir* 
Pion nil that lias boon done on their Road, fact that in all tho sucoew; 
v locatiotfltifeooBtjicfemith '^ * • 
' t to 'maet iamcntflhlc result of tho rccentrsini 
r^be neoident xliioh oeenned last orening on 
Tbo. ttfio, l^earn. was 
nkdodingfron jg« Junclioq towaida Cumdeuj 
ih»?i, op .aopgj i^ i f« l^5,o'ultett oenr.Clark-
jn!f Turn OoJ, t£<f ongteo-driy» diMonratf 
N t tho cS'crtha'^^t^oma onsottled'^bot the 
• ^ e r ) J ¥ e 5 £ i i a o O ® i l a t e tocfieCli_tlie pro-
RSS of AferffttiirSff (At Uib'Sgfflo (o'tho -«t 
tut of il^pfweri^nd rtihogtll to saro tlio 1rain 
j> a rr.pidTJ»n#P«rto«s tho culvert Ho suc-
iwlcd onlyUnqilsttiog tbo englno orer j tho ten-
e t WHS KjcipigsUlii Uggago 
pd P a s s e a j ^ l S f . ,5>.W?Pf*sO"^"ho w«o. 
fc!#o b-igaa®. .mjj^^lleittor^illed qr «-
tpusiy injurea? Among tho k!!!cd *o;o^Co! 
SIB Stretvto*, 
SRI D o V E i f x . ^ ^ M (p^®«r» 'ap4 a,no-
lo, by tbc last accbnale, were'maslng. 
I supposed'to b(j buried in tho^  wreck- Among* 
i v !;0 v;cro lj-ll!v iiijurcd, u:c Coinitic-
• CSfE^-thMtw.- IE is nol-ccrf-vi.lv 
" — ' laiif l® b»iO- tfio bag-
. . . - k 
yvthi»'^aascnger cjkr, otho«.lbat thoy 
[ gono foUMte baggag^rt<>sjiK»ko. There 
:cldcnt gtj iho Charleeton Eoad 
en uio a(inta,,arcjiing. U like-
a re tu l j^ fi^m^ho 6inking.of a colvcrt. The 
J ovcr falcly, Mineral cara were 
(rijuJ jV* f 1f^. : iarga ^cuatitjr of 
i n w experienced in .tho LegUlatUro 
I the'«\oani!ty of now boaineaa proposed 
;• in unusually hrge.. The raattora 
i moit .prorviocnt are iho .Electoral 
t, tho Froe a^hoHtntltho ac^Dtftrirting 
on of tho C 
iro changes alnoe the formation Of the govern-
ment, those (our District* bare always remained 
.together. • Thero most, howuver; ho added 
iprne othe^DIairict to make up our deficiency 
In population', lancaster ia too etpall by.7 or 8 
iibn'sind. Fhlrfield ot dewberry will furniah 
the requisifo homb«r; aod'6rio or the other of 
them wo moat get,'(if wo can.) For my o»rt* 
part; Pprefar Fairfltld, as wo aro moro closely 
.cd wkli ber in^aclal and bosioeaa rela-
— Sportanburg'^d Union mny. pcrbnp*, 
proCer Newber rybu t this ia-ouly conjectural. 
On filonday-we are to cleot a, U. S.- Senator, 
fot tho nnexpirod term of J l r . RHETT 
Tuesday for the full term from the 4th of Ma{ch< 
It is generally thought that Mr. Dz-
SACSSCRC will be. #116wtd to complete M r 
"BHtrr's term, of which there are now- hut i 
months remaining, Tho" candidates' new 
on .of are-SIt» P^ CKEHS, Judge EVASS, Col. 
.Puerto*, and.Colooel CilEflTNCT. 'Some other 
names arc suggested, knd porKnpa others may 
bo voted for on the'first btUot; but all concede 
four n*meJ are the most prominent, 
and-that ono of them wiH to chavpn. CoL OBB 
was preaied forward by bisvfriends this week, 
fatl-Icant&day' that he dedincs to be a com* 
petitor of Judgd EVANS. 
'succeeded lo-day in oflering a Bill for the 
Incorporation of a Bank io Chaster. It propo-
ses a capital of $200,000, with tho prl'ilago of 
$n<&acing to $50Q,000. I do not apprehend 
any difioulty in passing the BiM, if it cap. onco. 
bo reached io tho order of buriucss. 
s f p p c r wi th mo tho o t h e r n i«ht i n?oa reh of seed 
a n d anid t h o y h u d i n t e n d to rido all n i g h t if 
, ibby could n o t o therwiso o b t a h i l . a ^ a u p p l v . 
' h i * 1>° c , , d u r e d . wi ien a aim-
Ibould « ^ W O n e . d e r c d i s a t h a n d t l f l J l 0 Sou thern P i a n -
nen, . T h o « Islsnds, in pos- J J , h l l l | p / r f o r m „ „ 0 , i , e r . se rv ice d u r i n g the 
yea r , t h i s k n o w l e d g e will m o r o t han repay tho 
a s mxy b o grar . tod 
England.tDus. ih  
by our GiriMtm t  ose Waii  
session of a*3ffaratima.nat:on, would give it IUO 
control of W}(brnia and Oregon, na much, or 
moro, than thepa*e«ioq of Cuba controls the 
commerco oftno oP JWexico. Tbo Sand-
wich Islands can. f i n i s h mar®, good sailors to 
man a squadron than Cute ; oeaides, it ia not 
so easy to afford- effioient prolection to Oregon 
and'California as to tho' States on the Gulf of 
Mexico, rtrust tho importnfie*$f preventing 
the Sandwich islands from fnllinglnto the poa-
MSiion of a'py.European powdr it sufficienily 
appreciated by our Government." • * 
Next. TroubUs in ilerico.—A n AraonoftQnam-
ed Speyera, whoso goods wore aeised W«eno-
ral Avajos, durioa: tho troobles Matamoras, 
somo time sioce, naa mado a demand to be re-
funded tbo duties l»e paid nn them, aa well as 
iodemnityfor the losaea ho susUiued by tho 
s©JsQ»»_ Thii dom^nd waa recently laid before 
theTtfeifcan. Minister of Foreign Relations, by 
Mr^Cetcbor."b(it:he'not obtaining tbo satisfac-
tion required, Mr. Ricfc. Sfcre^ary of tbo Amer-
ican Legation,'4n Mr. Letcher's aMcnce at home, 
was Ibstrocted to proaocuto tho claim. ,Mr.. 
Riolr says that ho has, io effect, dono all he can 
do in the premises—but without obtaining f ro-
txibution of the claim, and tddiog that ho •' docs 
not know how tbo Jlexican Governmant c A 
pay tho claim, hating neither money nor credit, 
and threatened moreover with reyoluth 
all quarttrs.'' . 
ral'os, Whioh" have extended into tho interior. 
Along-the*lino of ths^om-gfa Railroad heavy 
raina havo fallen, ani_it-"», apprehctiUod that 
aomo portions of that road navo suffered dam-
age. The water b now^nftining on Bay street 
iir t h io i ty on a lino witH th4 fence of tho upper 
whams . • / . 
Thfc ri*or has risen sixteen toaoventfien feet 
and is Mill rising about dro inches per hour — 
It will, howevcr. bavo to riao ten feet moro bo-
forokcan reach:Broad street.' Of about four 
thousand bales nf cotton that were .loft upon 
the -wharf awaiting shipment, all havo MOU 
saved in a wet atatc, except about two hundred 
balea which drifteioff. .A, steamer, howover. 
has been *ent after them,'and it is anticipated 
that nearly all«f them will bo saved also. 
ICoroMriun. 
Tbo Qprrcspondcnt of the New York Express 
names tbo following aa the probable oomplexiou 
6f tbo Pierco cabinet 
CalebCoshfng.ef Slassaohuaeus, Secretary of 
Robert M. T.llunter, or Virginia, Secretary 
of Trtssury. 
Jesao D. Bright, of Indiima, Secretary of. tho 
Interior. , , 
AVmi-tead Burt, of South Carolina, Secretary 
of War. 
Frederick P. Stanton, of T-ennoaaeej Secretary 
tho Navy. -
Ed son B. Oids, of Olno, I^ostmaslor General. 
'*£ AM $3 MM 
^-.ToK^ep Potato Seed, 
i jfelpatifr :—As so many of oui 
h^nsTjlve foiled the Inst 
Estate Sale, 
F I F T E E W L I K E L Y 
,sr^ 
giyo 
. attended with ofcpcnac, I i Inct, we will toll at tbo plantation of the 
l l R o w do What I h a v o l o n g i n t e n d e d , a n d I la te W m . H e n t h ^ d d o ' d . , on 'I tfeaday t h o 21st 
e w o r l d a n infall ible remedy . f o r t l i i s ] of D e c e m b e r next , oil t b e pe r sona l p r o p e r t y of 
. caua in tance took ; said deceased , o o n a i ^ i n s of j i l t * T w o g e n t l e m e n of iny acqua in t ance to k ; s&id deceased , o ns i s t iog 
•ubscription p r i c e t<« thoee wbo need i t . 
is o u r i>anacca really. infa l l i»bl»5 In proof. 1 
would say, that my father failed to t ibp seed 
almost Invariably for moro than twenty years. 
KIo tried many experiment*, and concluded 
~ A a " ' - 1 ' -•*:—!<- l t n ; M | n his sail 
ohia neighbors. 
Let the potatoes 
Nino Elkely- Negroes, 
Horses, Cmrt andfllog*, Ont Road Uticon. Corn, 
" Fodder, Buggy, IloustJiold and Rile/tea 
~ Fiirn Hurq Plantation Tools, Ife. 
Terms mado known on day of sale. 
J. B. >IcCUI.T.Y, j . . . 
VV. R. HEATH, ] 
ALSO:— At the same timn and place, will be 
sold the personal property of Wm. C; Heath, 
deceased, consisting of 
SIX NEGROES, 
CORN, FODDER, STOCK. HOUSEHOLD & 
KITCHEN FURNITURE, Acc. 
Sals to commenco at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
J. B. MoClILLY, AJm'r. 
Dec. I . 4S-3t 
: Sheriff's" Sales, 
r p R , i>Ecp3 iBi :n . . 
By-virtue of an order from retor^yii"^ Orfi-
nary of Chester Diitrict. I will sdl" stJ^JcHer 
C«»urt Ijouwj, on the'\first MO,U!.IIJ in Dtcttiiifr, 
next, the following tracts of. landron a credit' 
of on5 year for xmo hjilf of .the nu» chnso money, 
and iwo*years f«»r tho otner'hulf, with Interna , . ,„VM ...... •— , . 
from the dny of sale, tho purchowr giving bond | fence. 'Iliero is on tho^placo a comfortabW 
nnd suicty v and « mortgage of tho l»rvmiw», j Dwelling HOOF* and. nil noccMary; out bu«^-
vis : f ingv with pood spring w^ter- ' Jt I s ' 3 -
I. A tract ol land, belonging to tho erfato 1 mile.from iho Chartotto Rail Road, nnd about 
of Wm. S. "Wallace, with a Saw Mill upon it, j the tamo distance from tho* King's Mountain, 
containing three acros, lying on Serilyn Croek. I Perhoha wishing to purchase; can rcceifo all 
"ounded by Inn ls of Henry Carter, East and j neeppmry infi.nnationTrom the subscriber. Jiv-
indsnf Tompleton Darby, ing on Lincoln med^to Cheator.' noar JoeUoi^;' 
Wullaco, Appl. vs. Mary j cr> or by iottcr addre«o^to him, a t Y o r k H l ^ 
VALUABLE PLANTATION 
• FOR SALE 
j IS Y O R K D I S T R I C T . 
m i l E SuliM^ifcr offors for sole Hi Plnnln-
* ' - iatkn, Mtofttcd on Fulling Crcok.bmiml-
cd by land, of J£l.i- filooro, J Smith, W m . Er. 
win and otliers. Thero nro 233 acres iu tho 
of which ia cleared and under good 
aiteurbeut with a fr(v 
bo put away immediately 
nient after thoy aro dug* and if in a cellar ap-
ply tho loaves freely, say afoot thick at tho hides 
aa you raise your heap, nnd cover on top to about 
the aame depth. Do tho same for tbdae intended 
for use. To bo free from rn!s, a kiln is some-
times necessary remoto from any house o r . . . c ^ -
stack, which call bo made upon tbe ground a | ert Robinson, deceased,-containing about 
littlo elevated; then it ia necossniy to appl; — " "" " 
1 M SALE. 
W I L L b o aold a t Cheater Cour t House, 
o n i h o Fir* .Monday of January n'Xt, zFZ. 
anla t ion be long ing t o tho P^tnte of R o b -
es, boftrda nnd ea r th , nnd cncloio it 
ra i l pen , a n d fill tho pen, with leavet or a t rnw 
a n d cover i t w i t h plank or boards . I t is bea t to 
l eays a s m a l l a p e r t u r e a t tho top of the kiln for 
a fow w e e k s t h a t t h o vapour m a y e s c a p e . — S . 
Planter 
A m a n cal l ing himself D. S. King has been tfeyl-
tho C h e r n w Gazette, sw ind l ing tho nsthygfc-tff 
C b e r a w , and s o m e part/* of Nor th C a r o l i ^ F W I 
loft C l i e r a w i n t h o b w t h e r n s t a g e . s a y i n ^ W w 
g o i n g to C h a r l e s t o n ; h o i s about 4.1 y e a r * ot ape, 
wel l dressed, h a d on a black c lo th cloak, b l ack 
e t r i p e d p a n t a , c a r r i e s a c a r p o t b a g a n d umbre l l a . 
. Not Killed.—1The G a r m a n s s n d tho cako wo. 
man , ment ioned a s h a v i n g been killed b y t h o 
ra i l road accident on Fridt iy l a i t , it s eems w e r e 
no t on t h o cara . Mr, Bra'dioy. i t ia anid, wi l l , 
p robab ly recovor f r o m bia injuries. 
[Carolinian, SOf/i in«f 
"^j)t tCutton 3}!arktta. 
IE 
Six Hundred and' Twenty Acros, 
nea r 230 of wBlch is in woods f and most}y w 
t i m b e r e d . T h o P lan ta t ion lies no?r tho Cour t 
House, a n d wi tb in two h u n d r e d y a r d s of t h o 
Ra i l Road Depot. T b n l a n d in inoatly pr is luc-
tive, .and the ro i s . evory n e c c a - a r y o u t - b u i l d i n g 
o n t h o premises . I t wi | l b o divided to sui t pu r -
chase r s if des i red . 
T e a s e s . — A orcdit of one. two and t h r e o years , 
w i t h i n t e r e s t f rom d a y ol sale, p a y a b l e a n u u -
• s l ly . * ." 
W . P . G I L L & O T H E R S , I c g o / m 
D c c . I -
Yorkville Mitcdlany a n d Fairfield Her. 
copy w e e k l y t h r e e t i m e s ; Cititdiuu " 
Bcmi .weekly t h r e e t imes . 
R O A D W O R K . 
A L L pf 
J \ t o t l 
j W a t c h Snbscr ip i ion , o r in any ollu-
: innkc p a y m e n t p rompt ly before t h e 
he r n e x t . T h o s e in de fau l t , on tl 
be r e p o r t e d without rejpcct to peisont 
W I L L I A M W A L K E R , Totei 
South , a n d Nor th by I 
a t t h i s su i t of W m . 
J a n o TVaHrice, ef al 
2. A p lan ta t ion oi 
t b o eMnio o f Cha r l r i 
Mil l C r e e k , c m t n i n i 
t m c t a , ono 49 n m 
Aaron J o h n s e y . En-
John. Dnvis , W e s t 1 
of l aud , belong!) nig t.» , 
e r s o f | 
T h e r a c t « 
b v lnnda of 
l a n d s »C J a c o b - i l i n t e r , 
ning 55 acres , b o u m ' c l 
f Aaron Jnhneoy . o n the on t b e Nor th by bind-
S o u t h hy l ands «l Brnacne iu uuu^ouivis , uv i 
sui t of D. K . CaUub'er i : wife et al, vs. J o 
J o h n s r y ft al. N 
J O H N - D U N O V A N T , J r . , s . c . D. 
Sheriffs OJfice, N o v . 17. J S W . . 
Nov. 17 4 6 tl 
Winnsbortf Female Institute. 
The duOes of this Institution trill le rekmcd 
on the FUst ikn.Uuj in Jqtuiary, J 
M r s . C . I . A I ) I » . r n u c l p n l . 
D r . HENRY J . NKIL , M a i h c m a t i r s n n d A n c i e n -
L a n g u n e e a . ' 
Miaa J A M ; FERCVSON, I A p s i s f a n t s i n t h e E n g -
•h Depar tment* 
F o u r H u n d r e d a n d F o r t y - f o u r A c r e s , 
W i n s on illo w a t e r s of R o c k y C r e e k , . a d j o i n i n g 
tho l .nda of D u i i d P c d e n ^ s i n e s G l a d d e n , T . 
Bouiwnro nnd o t h e r s . On t h e p lan ta t ion t h e f o 
is a _ c o m f o r t a b l e Dwel l ing; Gin and T h r a s h e r , 
a n d o ther necoa#ary out -bui ld ings . H e r s a n s d e -
s i roo* of p u r c h a s i n g , s r i requested to e x a m i n e 
ibe p l a c e . 
'Icrim : A cre<lit o f o n e t w o a n d t h r e e y e n r s . 
I o t r ^ > t f rom d a t e — p a y m e n t secured, b y person-
a l s ecu r i t y add m o r t g a g e of P r ° ^ ^ y 
' N Q T . g-t _ J 7 t f - ' 
"mrjGjs BOTTdto FOR SALE. 
M i s s . J . R. IIA 
. T H I S valual i le P luc t a t i on .ia 
f i e , ly ing o do ot the Ctitaw 
; Columfc 
) Vocal & i j iBtrumental Mus i c f o r 
II HAI.L, \ o n r ' i n n n n n d G u i l a r . ( I>H River , c o n t a i n i n g . . 
>. v..Tor. ii. M.iJoiT, lowmctorinfoonet.! < f j , j r [ c e n Hondred a a d T w e n t y A c r e s . 
( ' i - o " " w l t i M V l ^ c t a H S t a w i d s and | »fd=P«J 10 "Vl"' c u l l u r 0 a , , d 
I'aiming. i xho Dwellins is plennnntly oitialej *on tho 
T K R 5 J S M o n t h s . v l i l i l | w 
8 1 0 00 j , j , e j>jate,"scven a n d a h a l t mites f rom F o r t Mil l 
>2 ° " Derot . • v 
15 00 A f u r t h e r desc r ip t io i r i s d o o m e d u n n c c e s s a r v , 
. . . . . 2 0 Oil j i , in p r e s u m e d t h o p u r o h a » c r will c o m e arid 
Libra- . e x a m i n e fo r himself . 
3 001 J . M . D O B V . -
4t 
n tn l D e p n r t m e n t . Easiness Notice. 
Nov. 10 
J C I I C S T K R , N o v . 3 0 . 
Cotton h a s been s o m e w h a t upon a s t and in o u r 
m a r k e t d u r i n g tiio past week. W e quote 8 I d 
a s the ave r age r a 
M U i t i M > ' u > . N o T . 3 » . 
d t M & H i : V ' , F . i,SAO^ 
nra>h®fie 
Several bijl, }iiu;%bo«o lajroiluoe4/o|»liyo to 
• J ^ t a g l £ a g l t f « b 9 ! g p prop<*iog an ajter-
isTitntion u Wl>riof tTo Leg-
Ur iwioVeVery'foafUi-jtttr ait 
^ , Scthnl la'tO'ta'icxf^;" .rid othot. 
jlp&ng tKiftho-Uiotloobo Bljdo by tho poo-
i. TlieqBeaioa i» nr) mask embmused, 
«, a.totwttHbo«.whaMa;in1a»or of giving 
•olectiouJp tbo p»P5pl. ani: thcoo *b#pref«r: 
l .pMent - ^ - s t e ^ K{ondlj-, butivMn' 
i n wUo ii;uro(fiM^liiJ o p t i o n bo dcteroinJ 
.by a majority pt froo wbilo voter., ond tbow1 
10 ^esiro'tbat tbo sfiivo property abUU havo its 
Ight in iWfiiiWtion. This l .ttor object is. 
npb.ed to-Bb obtbto'ea in i bill oBtird by Mr. 
WEJ<iJtmi"«fCb«leBton1wbielr provide, that 
cticaa ^Pj3ootors.hall be bobl io each Die-
111" El««low.ehOMB by each-JRv 
to th^Goveraor. To tho l^ 
ibA f^crf vj^tcs o p i n e d by each Elector io the 
xiCttlecUaojs will tlion bo (ufded. a number* 
J totes equ»Ua tbroe-filths of the sl^vo popu-( 
ion of this District; and when this addition i J 
li^.iho'*»frolo voto of each Eloctof will b<§, 
at up, aad'iboBs wtio then havo tho Ugliest 
pmbora wHfbe dedared-tho fcikclotwof th<! 
^ ie . Thc ^t jcct designed' to bo mqt by thW 
ofil-rs the most serious ob^aolo to a obang^ 
Lncr-clec^rnl system. -If the PaoJsmombcr^, 
aid be fuyy'asauicd Uiat: suob (a mode o*" 
Is fling bj^lhp jjcoplo would- ho. udoptod a '^ 
(ould accure^o thogi'lbe jame relative weigh* 
i i c h they\nw*Kofd, their oppositior^would il 
rgrcat nicasoro coaao. I entertain very littl*. 
that ;ctbflngo irill'btfmado hoforo th' 
Cxt rrciidCtttftl election.- . Many seem to que^ 
whuMl^ho-poophr d o ^ # a charigo. 1 
i jnofgto'thot, after all. file most satislat8 
cry way of daterainiog tho matter would bo th 
limit iho question to tho people, and.Mt it b^  
8tcnninec\..bjf-i*.popular yoto whothor th1"' 
ha:.go ia desired or not. if tbo peoplo. dcsir° 
he elect^cn, it is their,right, and 1st thein ha \ 0 
t ; but if, on tho other hanS, thoy ire aatisfio^ 
for tho pov£££ U reporO ^ e r e it is.-*fce ohsogr 
ibouIJ not be forced upc^ them. It is ono Is 
IroSo matters in wlilch tho will of tlio peopd 
hould bo tho snpromo law nf tho legislator. |« 
^ I h o Free 8chool question appeaVi to* be clairW 
hjg attention throa^out tho Stato. Preset" 
mcnts of Gr§nd Jwies-fcavo corao in from i 
«nusual number^ Wftrieto. xopftsonting t r" 
present system, {ji tint can iift&illed a syste11* 
which has po »f»tom,) as ^ useless oxpon^ 
tare ortho money. x But whl!o-sll cc^f 
Car io their opinions as to tho evitt of tbe prj® 
Mt modes of expending tho fund, oa one o"-
^ wilkjUfemiflo more effi« 
. ; Wo to-day olecto  
soak to fill out the u ex$£f rm of Mr. RUETT, 
i n tho.United States SITW£ On to-morrow a 
ballot will bo caft for the full term '• no °°A 
entertains tho idea that'an eloction Kill bo made. 
Thoro. i r t two many conflicting intercuts yotat 
work. to.determine tho election at a single bal-
lo t H o friends of Judge EVA*S aro pressing 
his' claims xhry warmly.. Tho "chance#. I s m 
disposed to think* ore in favor of his election.— 
Hois, howeTcry pot my choice. 
The Ro-Diatriotiog Committee .rto't thie even-
,4ngftt7&lock,to deviso |i plan.fbr tho Congres-
alonal IBslricft. A number of.schemes were 
proposed, tfpoh no one of which could thfcre bo 
any'concurrenco. They adjoarood without 
having eflrotod anything.. Thire is a etrong 
feeling towards allowing. Chuleston to con«ti-
-tuto %• Diatriet to hort*lf~ I can form 
fc.tho 
were 
Commercial Convention.—The South and Weal 
cits of conitncrro thronghouttho Southern and 
WctUjrn StnU a; is to bo held in Uils city ot* tbo 
18th ol Descmber next A circular before us 
eo4he object of tbo Convention—" to stiui-
the'commorcial progre*« of the Southern 
and Western &atqB in their direct intercourse 
with Eorope, and in regard also to tboir inter-
nal trade." It is added that - tho most power-
ful and distinguished influences will bo in at-
tbo South." We ore requested 
•or editorial brethren in the West nud South 
tlia propriety of calling attention to this subject, 
sod .to .desire gentlemen who intend to be~pre-
terit to communicate tho. fact to John C. Bruno, 
Esq., President of tBe. Board of Trado. Aroplo 
prrparatrons will bo mado tp /oceivc and enter 
tain ail who triay bp prosent.—Bolt. Su.i. 
tbo 19th instant n iocjoty o f t h e Alupjui 
tormed, and tbe following officers wero olectcd 
•' P r e s i d e n ^ £ . C^Tsw. 
' Vice Presittn|s—P^. G. White, J.C. Branch, 
Edgar Heriof;.;/. P. Southern, S. B.. Jones, Ii. 
"D.^eho^dy. 
Corrrtidonding Secretary-—I• L. Ingloaby. 
Secretary nnd Treasurer.—J. P. Thomas. 
Orators-Johnson Hagood. 
Ploughs and Straw Cutters. 
A F I N K lot of •' B A S T M A N ' S l ' A T B N T 
/ V P L O U G H S , " & '• l l o v e v ' s " .Superior S t r a w 
I Cu t t e r s . Jus t rccci»ed a n d tor «nk» b y 4 
I J N O . MeKF.K. 
~ I . Dcc. 1 -ls-4t 
Cott'MBJA. Nov, 30. ! 
T h o sales of tho week compr ise 2 ,700 ba les a t j P a r a i 3 r 3 L Q ' j k t D Y o u r I u t e r e 3 l S ! ! 
t h o . f o l l o w i n g ra tes , iu: Midd l ing 84 to 8 | ; r J ^ H E G a r d n e r a n d Comple te F l o r i s t ; N e w 
of •liffor. : k i n d - , 
1 S 81-100 , a n d F a i r 8 } to 
; i v i ( U i r . i ) 
" O n T h u r s d a y , t h o 2.r»th i h o t a a t , b y Mose' 
M c K e o w n , E s q . , M r . WILLTASI TRAVLOR, o f 
Y o r k Di s t r i c t , t o Mis*-ISABELLA, d a u g h t e r o f 
M r . Wi l l iam Miller, of t h i s Distr ict . 
A m o r i c a " G a r d n e r , b y Feascnden ; Smi th ' s 
Prodnc i ivo F a r m i n g ; P o p n j i r Vcgetahlo. Phy- i -
^ l o j v ; T r a i t i s o on t!in V i n o ; Si lk G r o w e r s 
[•Ouido; D o w n i n g ' s F r u i t a n d F r u i t T r e * s ; S t o c k 
R a i s e r s ^ M a n u e l ; (^obbett 's Cor tago E-.-oflomy ; 
Youa t t on 1 hi* llnr*.»'. H i n d s ' F a r r i e r ; Masoil'a 
FarriOr oud S tud Hook, wi th m a n y o t h e r valu-
able a n d u fc fu l works . J u s t received a n d fo r 
sale by JNO. McKEE. 
Dec. I "J8-tf^ 
Use oi P iano , fo r P rac t i ce 
M o d e r n L a n g u a g e s , , . i . 1 0 C 
Honid inclmlir .g W a s h i n g . I.iyht o r d F u r 
w i t h Tu i t i on , in t h e L i t . m r y Dopnr imcn t . wi 
vary f io:n Mxty to w»vi-njv d o l h r s p e r f u s i o n ' 
Five m o n t h s , acco rd ing to t h e C ' a s s t h e p u p 
Q.T A drdiiei ic n will be m a i o to t hose cntei 
Timby's GniGn Waisr V/aeel, 
• HuiMincs, and opposite tho U. S..Hn? 
«l;is servioo>»-to tbu public as nn AUCf 
1C no | N E E l l n n d GENERAL COMMISSION 
* ""1 MKIICIIAST. 
T E B I P 2 K A N 0 K DISSTIW&. 
THERE wilf be a public meeting of tb^ Sons 
of Temperance, Sandy Iliivr Division, held bt 
Armenia-Camp Ground, on Saturday, tho 18th 
of December, for tha purposo of promoting tbe 
causo of Ttmporaocc. The Mombers of .the j 
Beaver .Dam, Rossyillo and Chester Diviiipns, j g-v^O" 
aro respectfully' ihrited to join in profession. 1 A «C-
Also, tbe New Hope Total Abitiaeaeo Society.' 
•n<f tho public general! j . 
Tho Rev. Mr. Ifinton, Rev. E. J. Meynardie, 
Rov. j : S . Bailey, Maj. J. B.McCully, Dr. A. F. 
Anderson, Mr. James Psg m, Mr. Juntos Carter, 
aro especially inviiod to ndJrs^s tlic inciting. 
WILLIAM llAlfefcN. R. S. 
Dec. 1 48-2t 
0. & S. 0. Rill RDad Stoo!c Wan .^cd. 
Mpl lE suhs^ribor T^ HI glvo Cidi Tor the a W d 
L Stuck, if - " ~ " - f c 
JAM Ed PAGAN 
oaas v/A?JT20. 
10 to Ave thnusaud baa'jo'.i 3 »oJsoun"? 
:aa hi toll for Cash to 
J A M E S P A G A N 5t CO. 
4S-Sf 
i h o R o c e i t i n g nnd F o r w a r d i n g Goods, R e c e i v -
ing . S e l l i n g , a n d F o r w a r d i n g or S to r ing Co t ton , 
a t . t h e usual r a t e s ; nnd nll .<olber G^nHnlsaion ^ 
Bit«in<M e n t r u s t e d to h is c a r e , a n d ^OP0 8* f r o l n 
a k r . o w l t d g f ' n f h u s i n e w and u*si«luous ca ro ' a r td 
.•|rXt»ef\tu»n to ilro i n t e r e s t of. t h o s e .who m a y ' e o n * " ' 
lido ii» I ii tn, tp t h o r o a l ibora l p a t r o n a g c i u ibo 
a lnn 'o line of bus iness • u'--. • . '>i 
A l l ' c< -mmnbica t ions a d d r e s s e d to o U h o r A . 
S t e r n c s o r t h o sub,criber,«WiJl roset-M-itlr p r o m p t ' -
W . 
CfFice in A. S te rn ' - i ! Store . 
' * R e f e r e n c e s tn C o l u n i h i a , S." C . - r J o h w " Cftld-- ' 
well , A : S t e r n e i , W . Maybin , C. N r u f i ^ r v • . 
R e f i t c n c e A in"Cl ia r tes ton .—Ci i ldwdl , Blake- *' 
\ y f i C M - K . ' B . Ffill." ' " : 
N n v r l t > - 45 4 t 
Soat.a CirsHhi—BhistSf - S i t r l i t 
ii'ulotduSnw Mills, Gri.t .Jiill* ». r s 
A.oihfr-itfiwliincry r.-.|':in:is nniojnowi 
10 nil bead, "f watw t*«f fc«t; For 
MmplL-ily.' <i 11 rjl.il.ty anil HJOHOIKY iif wi 
| El lrijgc 1L J^iOit. ) 1 , . -. . -. 
Willi".i^AS, :;io tl.inliff'ili 'l on :th«_ I h ' r . tip:h'Jiyr cf ceiilcnibpi*. ISi.2 
I b? 1,-11.[ Bv • I! J ll..-
D.'f.inir- j i 
• next,— 1 Wi 
,1 the rlshl for 
.-o Wl iuc la in 
Q.-IJ, 
i t e r C . H - . nf 
TUB I glu 
Special Notico. 
Notes dnd Accoun t s of Dr. John Dot 
M.ii L-»wry. PfitihnK C a p U . J . 
. G. H . Colvin. l . iouta . J . W . Car te r . W . 
p laced in t n y b a n d s tor calloAion. C i rou iu t t an -
ocs d e m a n d ifntneiiote s e t t l ement , a n d i t U hop-
e d t h a t n o ' o t h o r notico will h e required. 
ill copy tvric 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
Important to Dyspeptics. 
D r . J S . H O U O H T O N ' . S P l i i ' S I N , m r T S O i t 01-
inHfivfc rixio. o r o ^ s r i u c JIMCC. r-r«parcil{rnn I t E N -
r the F O U R T H STOMACt l Or T H K O X , 
W i n . P r e s l e y . Jease II. I l a r d 5 a . T r . s v a n Ca? 
a n d Thomas" Wei r , Mi nbers. T . J . Duno . a i i ' 
Juize Advocate. - . i v 
T h e m e m b e r s aro requiroJ to a p p e a r , m th 
on Uie C o u r t in full un i lo r iu . 
By o r d e r o f C o l . I I A * 0 I « . 
R . W , C A R T E R , Adjutant. 
Nov. 2 1 47 2 t 
D a r b y . | Ches te r Dis'.rl 
id'lioM'd at Chalkville, P. O 
. S C. ' ' * " ? - * ' 
GEORGE W. D. CiLVLK. 
13. p!o'Wstlf-
1 claratio'n ••onut the .defend;uit,Nwitness'ifrie • 
4!T, i t t *»id) i - a b ^ u n u f r o m a n d w i t h o u t t b o U i m i r o ^ -
w h a t M h ? i S t a t e , a n d hns n e i t h e r W i f e nor-At tnrpej% 
i"t .no\vn*with:n t h e s ^ m n . iipon w h o m a dopy o« 
tire -ard d e c l a r a t i o n . i n i s h t i>o-. s e r v e d . I t » -
the re to ro o n l e ^ e d t h a t t h o s->id d e f e n d a n t d o a p -
pea r a n d j !y.» l to t h e sa id d e c l a r a t i o n on or be-
fi .ro'ihtf f u s t d a y of C o t o h e r . ' V v l r i c h N r H r b e - i n 
t ho-year o u r . r ^ ^ d . o n o t h o u » a u d . e i » h t b u n -
: ! rc i un 1 f . f ty- t l i ree , o t h e r w i s e final a n d ab«r>-
Inir» . I m i g n e i i t wil l then be ^ r t e d a n d a w a r d e d 
i \ -a in>t h im. 
C l e r k s Office, C h e s t e r District.- "... -
J . R O S B O R O U C H , c . C. f . • 
*' , '"4tr - " . A-tni' 
1 i - i c t 
O.U 
ATTEJJTIODJ C A V A L R Y ! 
rHE Chester Troop of Cavalry will parade at Chester Court House, arm ud and f j u i j v 
ped for drilrarfd inspection 01 t'ie Itl SstuAliy, 
500 
\0\r:l 
t i t y 
A e r o s o f I - i a i l d j South Garo,Ina.--Oheater Dlslrid^. 
F a r . £Q!O ' 
•ceimim-iJuling io™, . iyio- gn | " -v" e * •. W f c V . ; 
day of DK next, i n s t e a d of t h o 
J after dircctiuDi of BARON L t U o l G . i L c t ' c a i Vtxjr*i- S a t u r d a y n f J a n u a r j * n e x t . a s h o r o t o t o r o on l r t rod j 
j y . J . , . . . , , . . ! ? , ' r f l r , a l • 1 'H' V ' ' in con8e»iuencb of t h e olection for J t f a jo r to 
T h o F r e n c h a r o b e g m n i n g t o u n d e r s t a n d t h e ' |'lnta<leipbia T u t - «• truly a *on<lorfol remedy fi.r | ».„« f.-.v-tlrtf h«nS-
• 6 o f : D l f l t | i . 1 \ J ) I G ! - : S T . 0 N . D V S P K P S I A , J A U N D I C E . L1V c o m m a n d the C h e s t e r S a u a i r o a C a v a l r y 
wt«k A*. 1 E l t C O M P L A l N T . C O N 8 T I P A T J l ) i \ a i i d l > E B I M o r d e r e d o n t h a t d a y 
In the appeal C<rtfr{ decree# 'r rfcid th'rf 
morning, cooflrmlog' td^inqitsly tho decrCo Id 
|he case of Mr. Will; and also con-
firming tho verdict m'(Wf iory in tho case of* 
Gladden vs. CatirH&n. $0' other decrees b*ve 
been pronouocWritTwhlcn we are interested. 
l^arnlhat o very unpleasant slate of affairs 
nowexijtoin the S.C. College. Tbe Students, 
ra£- havo hoon petitioning fer tho last threo 
dt* ibor years against (he conttfinanoo. ot the 
Coramoos ; and it b*s become an, acknowlodgod 
thing that tho systom is not a good doe. The 
Trustees, however, bore yiowed tho matter dif-
ferently, and hare refosod i o abolish tbo Com-
mons, notwithstanding that the Faculty concur-
red in tho prayer of tho students to thst effeet. 
A petition & again sent up to the Trustees this 
winter, and tho Students havo pledged them-
selves that if it is again rejected, they will to a 
man tako their dismissals. The Trustees are 
obstinate, and no ooo doubts that iho students 
will carry into effect their pledge. It is earn, 
estly to bo hoped that a way of reconciliation 
may open up- If the matter should result as I 
fear it will, the Collogo will receive a blow from 
tWbioh it cannot recover for many years. 
nacsssitjof the speedy oonreytneo < 
fMlbe. l'betelegraphs are working y flurln 
patch ond regularity, while the mails aro trans- 0WD\\s«n 
ported over tho railroads with unexampled rep-1 talpingSt 
Kfity. -- A'recent mail from India started from 1 ss"i»t*.Kr 
Chalons at noon pronisoly, abd arrived in Puris I u # m , , n U -
st tb'fee. Tbejontire distance thus accomp'ishod 
In thre^ hours was 225 miles—ao avergo ol 75 
Tnilfa an hour! Tho mail was packed 'in a 
s^oond-class car, sod this, with the tender 
And locomotive, composed tho entire train. 
uiaoDgth* modicnJ»drer- j Nov. 17 
T. W. IIOLLY, C'pfooi 
iiv'l/'c.'.Mon iiini."^^' il«ulu!rfu^l^sa"«ii! yviunyun. 
L h L , „f M « J u W . ' It Cbri, U'be»i * V t->3 " . irch, A. D„ tfM. file l.i» UQ: ; . 
nil Cn'ion limit; on l is within ono nnd a linlf i fcinratioti uaaoist" tli«'Mfcnd»nt,-who ( l i , i l » ' \ j. 
niicj of Kail liuad.. I " l , ! C i " nn*' WUMM tW U m i W ® ! ' W 
JXO. L. CAE"0'..L. 
Read and RomcmUer! 
Purchbte of CuM.—Tho •Nation^ Intolligen. 
cor »*ys it has tho vory b'ost aothority for say-
ing there is no foundation for tho statement go-
ing the rounds o£ the press, purportiog to be an 
eitract«if a Madrid letter, thst th«J American 
Minsster to Spain had leiely renewed tlio offer 
of 180,000 dure*, as bsfore offered by tho Gov-
1 made by the present administration. 
rahobtl Deposits of GuOno.—l\ Is Ssld lho old 
guano deposits df Patagonia, on tlio Petigmo 
Wand, are nearly all carried off; but that Valua-
ble deposits have been discovered on the Island 
Tova, and Isla do Leon, which lie in tho bay of 
St,George, and the reason these two islands es-
caped tbe guano banter* so long is on account of 
there being two feet of earth on tho top of tho 
guano. 
Hi33 m. E . W r i g h t , 
I 1 7 0 U L D r e s p e c t f u l l y i n fo rm t h e c i t i zens of 
* • Choster nnd the s u r r o u n d i n g District, t h a t 
.pen for t h e i r inspect ion o n W e d n e s d a y 
) 2-lth, a t M r . F a r " 
minis w i t h W . A . W a l k e r , Ls ' i 
without exception af rcsvns.'. 
W . M . N I C H O L S O N . 
ADMINISTRATOR'S SiLE. 
W « J . W e d n e s d a y t h e \bth day of 
Dccecibcr next, at t l ie rcsitlencQ o f ^ t h e 
r l ev ' s N e w S t o r e "a , a t c ^ n r n a c ' M«»oro. n e a r Bra t tons« i l l e , in York 
h r .6d .omo oMnr tmpnt of B O f i N E T S , ba th Silk > P ™ 0 1 " 1 l 'rop= r<y o' « » J « -
. n d i t r m w , of t h o L . t o « Stylos. A l « . , . r a r i - I c " " c J ' c o n . i i , t i n S " r 
\ LL . . . nsn ina t i h o i v f t n t e of t h e Into \V ilm 
G1BRES. a r e r rq i tes i i d to f n d o r thrrii in <1 
a t tes ted , un.l f h o s o i o d o b t e d to the E a t a t o ^ 
m i g G o o d s ; handsome^ Cloaks a n d j T H I R T Y - F I V E N E G R O E S , j m , l k c l l n ? F R A X C K S Q I B B E S , 
j in Iho . -Mr "of imr lio'rd o n o iboOVwud o i ^ h t ' 
: h u n d r e d a n d t i f ^ y - i b r e o . o ^ h c r w s o lioal « p d a h - V-, 
so lu l e j u d g m e n t wil l t hen be gi^vpn a n d nward ' - . ' 
j ' ed agn tn s t hlro."" 
j J . R O S B O R O U G I I , c . c - i 
C l e r k ' s OiFire. C h s ^ r D i s ' r i c t 
of w h i c h w l l be sold low for c a s h . Co t ton , Corn, Horses , ^ l u lo s . . Fa rmings Tool<*, 
SAML. E. MOORE, Aimin iitrator. | 
4t 
New Post Office.—A new Post Offloo has hsen 
established in York District,' called Smith's 
Turnout, and Bernard Kovell appointed postmas-
. Snow Storm.—W0 learn by the espreee.train 
from jiarrisbnrg. this morning, that snow oom-
menoed falling at that nlaco about noon yester-
day, and oontinned until somee>gh|. or ten iijeh: 
os nad fallen ; while in tbo vicinity of Lancas-
ter thoy bad oitfy ^BOghi ^irinkllog. 
'Pie Lemjnon bdetrmityThe New .York 
Journal of Cb«»sroo ataUa that $5,280 
been subscribed towards tho Leromon fi 
$2JK) more than required-
May concludes an artlclo on the course he 
tends to pursue as follows : 
/'• Fioallyjn order to strike an effectual blow 
for true. Repoblicaniam: to aid in the restoration 
of sound Whig principles, wo fling the proud, 
tbe glorious banner of Millard FiDmoro to the 
breeze, for President in 1856, and under this 
flag we shall fight, sink or triumph, live or die." 
Yellow Fever at Barbadoa.—The ysllow fe-
. _r still raged at Barb%docson tho 11th ultimo. 
"Among the victims were Assistant Commissary 
Geosral Neill. his wife, threedaugljtersf servant 
and physician, all^rithia a few days of oach 
other. Aootber$a&flj.ofsevenrnsmed Foster, 
Iost.fivs of jtt^ metnb6r$. A- violent .thunder 
[Baltimore Patriot. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
or Valuable Lands. 
Samuel J. Randell, et.ol. J 
•t , • [RiU for Paitmofi: 
Sarah Randell, etd. 3 
HY order of tho Court of Equity in this case, I will oxposo to publio sale, at Chester 
Court House on tho first Monday in January 
next, all the lands belonging to tho cetate of CoL 
Theodoro Randell, deceased, lying in Chester 
District, on the waters of Sandy River. 
1. Trad A.— Vie Home Place, containing 794 
acres, bounded by lands of J. T . M. MoAfeo and 
2. Tract B.—Containing 838 acres, bounded 
by lands of CoL S. W. Mobley and others. 
3. Trad C.—Containing 534 acres, bounded 
by lands of Obadiah Eli Scaly and others. 
Said lands embraco a largo body of most val-
uable Bottoms on Sandy River. 
Terms of Sale.—Cash sufficient to pay the 
costs of this suit. Tho balance on a sredit of 
one, two andthreO years, with interestfipra.the 
day of salo, to bo secured by bond with two good 
* JAMES HEMPHILL c. B O.D. 
Chester C. IL, Doc. 1 48-5t 
•.•Fairfield Weekly Herald, South CaroK. 
nian, tri-weekly, Charleston Morcury, in-week-
ly, Insort till day 6( sale and forWora bills. 
Househo ld a n d Ki t chon 
o t h e r a r t ic les . T e r m s of Salo 
moda t ing-
N o v . 17 
hoped 
Kfty^nir eonterls were baptised by Rer. J . 
M. Chiles, pjwtor.ef Mt. Morudt Church, Bqp-
Ust, in this District, as the result of a rcceot re-
rival.—£his Telescope. 
Copartnership Notice. 
T H E Subscr ibers havo f o r m r d ti C o p a r t n e r - 1 
a h i p u n d o r iho firm of O N E A L K . B O Y D , & 
B R A W L E Y . fo r iho t r ansac t ion of t h a F n s t o - : 
r a g e a n d Commission Business in t h e c i t y of 
Cha r l e s ton , a n d solicit t h o pn tonage of t h e i r 
f r i ends a n d t l ie publ ic . 
R i o h a r d O ' N e a l o wil l reside in Columhin, a n d , 
t h e b u - i n e s s In C h a r l e s t o n will bo c o n d u e t o d b y ! 
D . D . B o y d a n d II. C. B r a w l e v . w h o wil l * i p c » ' 
t h e i r office on Boyco &C Co'a W h a r f , on t h o 2 2 m l -
R I C H A R D O - N E A L E , 
« . D . B O Y D , -
H . C . B R A W L E Y . . 
Soat 'a O a i o l i a i — C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t . ' 
m * COMMOH'PLBXV • 
Wylie & MofTa't > > * ' *V 
vs.. ' " - >Attac'iment. 
| Noah Hollihan. V . . • " ' ' . 
WHEUEA!>,*tlio PloinfifTdld.on t]io thif-tfetk day of M.jrch, A. DT. 1852, flTe Ills De-
"i""- | ehtration a^ainst'the .Dufeqdant, who 'faiC it la 
W i l l i a m B i c k e , fciul) i» abscut from*and. without the limits of 
F 3 * • / s i i / J J* . I , , U S l - n , 0 « n n d ,,a31 ^ o i l h c r W i f ? A®*1 AttOrnor 
MPjjCi ttitCz o C C f W . v » 5 f known within the'aamn.Sipbu whom' a copy of 
r.S prepared t'> Dye or Scour...Silk. Woolen.-j the sai.Ideclaration mljlit be^nerved: Irist^ere* 
47 
'P'"? • - - • bounded by lands of James H. Stroud nnd others. 
Chester C . H . JAMBS HEMPHILL. 
Nov.-17 '46 : 2\ 
Save Your Fire Wood. 
wEp±rri^,'r,,t7 ot Sbop> 
S T O V E S , 
of tbo newest patums, diroct from tho Focnd-
ry. 11ENRY St HEttNDON 
NOT. 51 <T . ti 
SelliligOiE 
i f GOODS, . t 
cost: 
at bis hi i^tore on Fisblag Creek ; a1lvthose de-
sirous of good bargains, will-do well.v> call on 
tboMajor. JNO. L. CARROLL 
Nov. 3 4-1 
wUH-Mr! 
i wishing bo-
1 lin»>. wil l pb-nse l e ave the s a m e 
,-tVbore he will ye t i t . 
Notice. 
PE R S O N S i n d e b t e d t o J a m e s I I , PARDUE, l a t e ot Rocky Creek , a m i n f o r m e d t h a t 
t h e i r No te* a r e in m y h a n d s fo r col lec t ion, o n d 
t h a t . I a m ins t ruc ted*to requ i rp i m m e d i a t e j n y r 
J . IX H A R R I S . 
47 3 t 
Castor Oil. 
l ? Q » ! " l o . b y the gallon or bottle; qanrt bot-
' .Vcsnt40 cents,' \vatrantc«l''of best quftlitj. 
:*rr • j . A. B E B p r . 
f ' 2,000 Pounds Tallow, 
BAROUCHE Et H A R N E S S . . 
T 7 0 R SALp. a sooond-hand Baroacbe (tw 
C horse) with llnrhe-s. nil ir»,-gOod>tpan 
Tbe Bsrouolie is built After tho latest style, and 
has be^nlitUdused. Inquiro at tbU 
K o ^ 7 . . ' / / 46 t ; . v • . 
THRESH and-good, for W e i y t h o gallon 
r botxlo . J . ^ ^ E E D Y . 
tv 
d pi ... 
the tnirty-firvt day Of March, wfitch wilFWTft' 
tho year of our I^ >rd ooe thousand" «*g!tt hun-
dred nnd fifiv-lhrce, otliarwlso final and shso. 
luts judgment, will then bcgWe'n i>ndawardod 
against hiio".' * 1 •"'T"-^ '< 
J. ROSBOROUGH.c. c . ' o ^ . 
A New Sonthern EnttfrpHse. 
A Hew Southern Enterprise. 
CueoariiKL- Home Talent , nnd ludustry. 
The Illustrated Family Friend, 
4 NEW and ologant pnpor, published 'st 
* t'olurnbia, South Carolina-, and '-> 
l.'IHTKt) p y 8. A. OODUAX, 
solicits Tsa.-ninatlon *pd challongosb»mpartifeBr ' J, 
with auy Northern Papor. . . • •' - • " ' ! 
UU o largo shpet.magoificenrtrpriated apoiv 1 ' 
.splendid pspori contains Ori^fnsl Futea,Sfteten- * ' 
os, N'ows, Poetry; i&.^iHculttinit A i ( W W M « ^ ' | P : 
ifhatover oiao that-will interest an intolligCTt.- - - T ' 
community; besides, roua ELECAST ENGRXV. 
tscs A s h woek. . . . „ . . . . . -
Terms. 8*2 per annum; addrras, . •?'> » . • 
v . . . ls.;Arcoj)M^,,';%'^ < ' # « 
Columbia, South Carolina-^ 
Thomas" Alexander, 
F a c t o r & G e n e r a l C o m m l t s l o u ' 4 S ^ 
A O E ' N f j : . VCi, 
9owrn-ATt.J!tT10 W u f J " " ' - • - U 
N. B. - Allcoontr>.ptwluc'o M & a t uif itigWrt '" 
m M k . t uric., : • *- >• > -> ' v . - •: 
iTION mmhm [ E S T E R P R I C E S C U R R E N T . COftRCCTSr . VP SCKLV. 
fotnM a 'partnert lp ft Chaster C. H.,.t»ko ibi liberty of inrnoainj tho 
fMilhn WuuUin»,aui <pn»l>|,-»t-T«ytor w J l sclocle^Stock of 
U » 0 t , B T A P L S , A N D D O H E S H O flOODS , 
aasod in 10 J part of tWdbant r j . Peraoos Who -Wish (0 pnrchasa, would 
•a (Hay i n Confident that tlio quality of their goods and. the short profits 
UnMla to'giv# th«W a preforenco. 
T B E I K S T O C K C O N S I S T S O P -
lES^GOODS.. . "I KENTUCKY JEANS. 
) awli'lalai ' " r i r " ' • f Tweedy Cloihs;;e«eain»T«s; Yeaito-® 
Alpaca and Mohair Las-1 BEADY-MADE CLOTHING, 
IOS. • ' * • . 1 formen and boysrCoats, VMU. «ad Pantaloons.1 
JOES . • - , Hats,Caps, Boots, Shoea, «oc)mrr and .ban!-
,. TriiftBim^. ^  IVmppti, j WHre, with all other articles usually found in a 
loots and' Goiters. • | 
•Will aalt at great barifalos. 
will bo found ui the buBdiug occupied by Lelson's Hotel, nnd in the room 
JeDonaldind-ptoohbatk. 
3 | - • v . - . ' -y-i . A .M. SHANNON. . 
DOMESTIC FOWLS. 
Subscriber has on batid a few pairs of 
e fine SHANOAI FOWLS to sell, 
rson wishing to improve their breed of 
ic Fowls, ciin procure the best stock in 
JAME8 PAGAN. 
tf 
Books and- Stationery. 
Bryan & HcOarter, in Colombia, and. 
McCartcr At Co. , U Charleston, 
HAVE tbo Urgest assortment of Law, Modi cul,'Miscellaneous, nud 
S C H O O L B O O K S . 
• Also of American,*English nnd Frrnch Sfft 
tionery, than con bo found in tho Southern 
Sutes. N 
As ibcy bay exclusively for cash,their prices 
will correspond. • • • 
B&r Order# by mail promptly attended to. 
R. S. IJRYAN, , J . J . MCCABTK*. 
In Chester Districti of 
tonal Property, help' 
the late WiiaiU 
/ ~ \ N Tuesday, 14th 
V_/ a t the lam rw!< uiwrniMW- :ultivoted aiid is not in'repair. ills are in good condition and are dung 10 Orist Mill liM' a Smuth-r, Pairing 
nd Coolers,-rind make* excellent flour, 
also on tho tract one of tho best sites 
tory known on tho river. It can bo 
10 feet above the highest tresbett, and 
foundation. Persons wishing to jmr-
:b pro| erty would do well to apply 
am dotcrmmcd to sell before tbo 1st 
Four Hundred and Soveuty Four Acres 
of high and meadow .land, adapted 10 the cul-
tivation of Cotton and provisions, with abun-
dant timber for plantation purposes. Oq tbo 
premises are an elegant Raitieiice, with a fine 
-Lawn in front,'and all ucccssnry out-buildings, 
NEW IMPORTATIONS, 
JUST1 received n fine Stock of OOLO !f SIL-VER WATCHES, from Liverpool, which 
will bo sold on very reasonable terms, by 
BENNETT & LEWIS. 
Wo would alio inform our customers and the 
public generally, that wo have employed a Sil-
ver Smith and Jewellor, who derutoa hia time 
exclusively to repairing and manufacturing 
Jewelry, repairing bllvcrWare, Mounting Walk-
ing Canes, &o., &c. 
ALSO >-Our Watch work is done as usual by 
an accomplished workman. 
Persons of ibis vicinity who have bee^ in tbo 
hahit of sending their, work to more distant pla-
ces will plcrujc givo us a trial, and we ptodge 
equal satisfaction. 
Old Gold and Silver wanted. 
July 7 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & H A R N E S S H A X E R , 
CU&STBft, C. B. , 8. 0 , * ' ' 
IS will encaged in the manufactory S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s , H a r n e » s , ' j ^ f t 
TRUNKS, &.C., 
which he will sell on as reasonable terma as or-
liclosof <iko quality can bo hndelsowhere. Ho 
USCH only the best material, and bis'work being 
doho utadcr his personal aupervisiou, he can 
anfely warrant it>to be executod in workman-
like manner. Any order with which bis friends 
may/aver him, can bo filled on short ootice. 
R E P A I R I N G • 
is doqe wuh despatch and promptness, and on 
roaNonabJe terms. 
• "May 26* ^ tf 
f A T O K S 
A p r i m e G a n g o f T h i r t y - S i x N e g r o e s 
accustomed to tlio place*, among whom aro 
Mechanics.. 
ALSO,. 
Tho stock, corn, fodder, funning uiensels. to-
gether with tbo household and kitchen furniture. 
Conditions—For'the Land one-fourth Cash, 
balance in one, two, and three yesfrs, secured 
3Y order of the Courloff %4llj: »n tbjs case, 1 will expose to tttblif aal<MU£h«BtcfiCourt 
louse, o» 
II thui pldfita«ba'or'ft*cr(5riand; t*]ong>ng 
»tho E & f c tf contain-r 
flder. Dt-Juho. K-AtotttftOimtf 1,-TCbkte, 
>r. vv. * 
, Trunr*f'Salt! (o dofrnT ibc 
uowo tin duy.of salo. 
For further particulars, apply. to Mi». Gibbcs 
1Nov!'l7 <5 . 4t 
Estate Sale cf Valuable Property. 
A S Administrator of Jarara_ C. HicTdio de< 
cyaftd, the uhikraigued will aoll, on Wed-
nerday', 2-Jnd Pccombcr next, all tlio Personal 
Prvptrty belonging to said Kstate, conabtfing'of 
Twelve BTegroes. 
Stock, of nil Kinds, Wheat,. Oats, Corn, Pod. Dissolution.' 
firm of CRAWFORD, MILLS t CO, 
s b«cfj di»i*olved by muluiO consent. All 
i indebted by note or oo tbo books of ibe 
i, are requested to make settlemsnt with-
iy, as it Is ra loaded to close tho b a tines* 
The &vlo Atill t»ke place at thV 
-of lhodoc«i;iscd, 9 miles East of ( 
" T»'nus of Salo.-»lVelve tnonth 
chasers giving notes Willi interns 
S»»le, with two approved sureties, 
JASON HICKLIN. 
Admimarolo - ' CHAULESTOX. 8. C. 
BROWNING & LEMANt>fiTmcrly «f nnd succcseort to C. k E. Kerriaon & Co. 
would.rc^ctfully catr the atlcntina of their 
Customrw and oiliers visiting Charleston; to 
their aMortment of DRY GOODS noV^poning.-
whfeh will bo found more ofcnplcto tb^n has 
•ever beforo beeft offered in ihatpiry. . . 
. All articles In their line hats been 
manufactured exurossly to order, Im-
ported Direct, audwill.be warranted 
to pt07« as represented. 
Th* CXE w.ic^^WSTSM will 1M? rigidly adher-,! 
edio and -parubaien. r»ay dep-nd- qp«-n every 
anicte being priced U3 low as «bcy can b« pr.»-
cured in,afty Oily in tho L'nitcd 
* Particular attention U r*r,acsted to their «lo-
partmcuta of -
Silk and Fancy Dress Goods. 
Embrtndcrlngi", Carpbiing, JJlaokcta and Plant-
ation VfooMcto. ' 
ALSO:—^ 
Sheetings and-Shirting Liuens, Tuhla. Dam-
asks, Diapcrs-To^ellinps Napkins, Doyiics,&:c. 
toother with cvory variety of 
Long: Cloths, Cotton Sheetings and 
H o & i c r f of all kitlds. 
Tortna CASH or City acceptance. • , . 
BROWNING A LEMAN: . 
'203. and 211 King Street, coroor of Market. 
Charleston, S.-C. 
. 'Sftpt. ' 39 - • \_}l 
: OEtiTLEMEPS irP.iR,inovcrrdepartmeot. 
K iiAI>i£9D&ES$ GOODS, cvaryyarfety. i ro» 
, ; -;UiCOW!!'.t!eaol lo Uie most common. , 
iBSt^-Oap,:# Saanat-i (««««•*!)•".) 
j-"- BOOTS, 8E0SB .-3®® SUPPES9-r 
f viv. ->. -orttR'beatBshuSretori, ' '~-
Blaakets fe Flannels, dihehaeti prit!*. 
HARDWARE. * CUTLERY. BUIlBIliG 
I fjATF.RUI.ti, MECHANICS' .TOULS, .* aQOKS; sjrjtioxARr, tp-. • 
Pgrcbasers" aro (nvrteJ ta examine pur stock 
before parctta'slhg elsewhere—they may savo 
Our'guodu wcw bought with. Cash, and -we 
ampfferrogthem •VthoTowcel prices. Tn this 
wftt t i!rni0tfi l&rchaser %rlll find evefry 
»^lO>g i*> needs,. Had. at the ron-tt .reasonable 
vttcdi?' Wo roceiTO ae*'goods every week. 
! j ; * 41 . 
TH6s . f i ; MILLS. 
: r Instruincnta, 
with Mr. llsn. 
lard Office, at n» 
0 locution of tho 
number of Pa-
ADffllWISTRATOR'B SALE. 
/ ~ \ N WednoWdy the 1st dsy of December 
V - ' next, I will offer at Public Sale, at the late 
residence of Thomas iS. Presley. (Sjnjfes Nortl) 
of Chester C. I t ) all the pcn»owI^ property of 
P O O R N E Q H 0 E S ; 
Ono Horse. Cuttle, Hoga, Corn, Fodder, House-
hold nnd Kitchen Furniture, andjiumerous other 
articles. Terms made known on day of- Sate. 
WM. A. PRESLEY, Admr. 
N.B —Persons holding claims against the 
estate will present them dulr attested on or bo-
fore the day of Salfi j end those indebted, will 
A U G E R ' S W H A R F - , 
OltARLCSTO.V, 
. S C . , - . 
ARE prepared to devote their undivided at-tention to the interests of their "Iricnd* in 
tbo sale of 
COTTON, RICE, 
and PRODUCE generally ; and to filling their 
Orders. • They will make fair advances oh Con-
signments of pfodu&e to (heir euro. 
Us WELL RESPCR, . J. B. DESacwrai. 




e owe at six 
Notice. • 
bted to tho firm of McDonald 
will find tBo book* apdJS'otCs 
ritb D. Pincbback. at bis neiT 
vrhero thoynre earneatly rc-
d settle as Carly as possible. 
Q accounts will eonlor a favor 
W it it only by vote, bat oash 
fas we wish to have all of our. 
peloop'.B 
Term: Ooft f 
nonths. with t*| 
.lute, paynble at 
?»a. So. C ^ j , 
Removal. 
IIP. F i r s of A. O. PAGAN, k CO., haro 
REMOVED tiicir stock of Goods to the 
m UU\J oJc.Tp'ed b y m a , , Riva i Co. 
ST would rei^ct tvo! ' uirlto their fnends 
I caB'omors io eiv*a them a call, at their pew 
im. Tliojr feel graiefoi (or pasl pafroqago 
i.will bo hapry for a oontinuailco of tho eamc 
tept. 15 36 . tf 
imm i wmti 
FACTORS 
Comimssian Bttercliaiits, 
sicDy.N-VLD Si PINCIIBACK 
• v". . . - - T • J5-t) 
CLKUir REMOVAL 
Meets H o r t b W h a r f , 
CHARLESTON, S.-C. 
• *. rRxam, P « L a. i i iouaon. 
15 ? , 3ft tf 
* Gooda i i f toSS New StoceRoom na»t daor 
to Messrs. A: <3. Paean 6c Co., adjoining his 
GroeetT Store near the Coart House, where ho 
will be glad to aoe hia old customers and Iho 
public generally, and will abow them a i pretty 
and as Rood an assortment, .at ae-low prices, aa 
3other house in tho up country. Gtre mo a and see for youraalvca. 
I . P . PINCHBACK-. . 
Cheatorville. June 16 .24 tf 
Frnits, Coafeotionaries, 
Groceries, &c., 
A T WALKERS ESTABLISHMENT, (two 
**•. doors south of Hoary dc Herndon's) may 
be found a goneral aasortmon t of 
CA1TOIB8, F H 0 I T S , 
Syrups (aswrted); Pickles; Segaraof choice 
branda; Tobacco; Candles, (adamantine and 
(allow.) 
Eice; Susar; Coffee j Dolasses, (W.O.) 
H.a c k e * e 1, 
No. 1 and 2, half-kits: and all varieties of 
HENRY k HERN DON veiling. Tho said tract of hind is situate on 
io water* of Fishing Qreek, one n\jle irom. 
avo's Mills, arid immediately on tho road lead-
^ f rom said Mills to Landlford. 
Parsons deairing »acb a place woold do well 
• call and examine for themselves. Tho place 
uv be bought prhMtdy. 
' W. M'. CATHQART. 
Nor. 3 - 44 td" 
Infallible Yeast Ptiwder, 
BEWARE «f imitations! The genuine Pra* ton & Mwill '* Infallible Yea* Powder for 
eale at theChoster Drug Store, next.door to tbo 
Kennedy Ifimsa. J. A. REEDY. 
lou#e.-«rtBe'" 
Tbe'Jot ebhta3 
ritb 4L ainall^fi 
Bj«! lly»S _. 
(Quantity of RYET, just received' and fdr 
" , l ° ^ , JAS. BACAN C c a 
Sept. 59 ' s a tf 
B lue S t o n e , B lue 8 ton»-
\ Larse stock at the Chester O r u t SWrc. ). A. Reedy. 
Sept. 22 Sf • tf_ 
Groceries, 
Cheap for Cash!-
Chester ville, May } 2. 
Family Soa{). 
A NEW PATENT SOAP—oar 
^ any kind of water: Alargp^ 
dono in one-third lew timo and wJ 
and expense than with any other 
For aalo at the Chester Drug Si 
B A V E S ' 
Grist and Saw Mills. 
T W E WHEAT. AND CORN ftlLLS of Iho 
A aabaerfbar, m Ftabing Crock, fiavo under 
gone tttoroafhreptlira; to which have Irfeo nd-
p«d n?w aiKTlmproved Smottln* nnd Boiling 
mitchincry, (the caatlnga baring MOD disoajd-
*#.)' .Hid dam ia oew and tigot so na to fdra-
IsU.at a|l iimea sn abondanco of water; Tho 
ianda.utachod to the Mill are ItBidJ and carc-
•fuf, and the whole ji nndar the sop?rioiend-
Cash' Sricci wiH be paid fori 
uM«r. 1 
HtNRYLETSON, | 
JNO. D. SIMBIL. I Tobacco. 
THE best Chewing Tobactlo to be had by calling at tho Chaster Drug Store. 
• J.-'A. REEDY. . Dry Hides and WOQL 
' E will barter, at lO'Ota. p«r lb. for >000 j 
-good Dry Hides: ALSO :—for WOOL, I 
e blghfat market tetee. 
. BRAWLEY St ALEXANDER. 
pi. 22 37-tf 
LBS. Pritno Weatern Sides, ju j t n 
eaired and for sale^ low. at 
PlNCrtBACK-S Cooking Soda. Togotber with a number of otbat article's 
nsually found in each ah ettabUabpteot.' AU 
of which ho willaali low for cwh. 
WILLIAM WALKKA. 
• - July 9 . . » W f . 
A Superior article a t ' Salarataa • * t 
. Erawley & Alexander ' 
ARE prefawd to make llberal 'sdrsncea on Cotton, cdoained through them t o a n y b j -
» . V / n E H I i , apotuiblahwa in Charleston. , . . 
iVE a good Store Roots to roht, shBMg. I f : IT. Eiohaiwi bought and .old o'o Chsrios-
ear the Depatnn * Ina loen pkrt of t h » Oo,BaJUra6rt,'N«Pw Yofk.MohUe or New Or-
Tile rooininparliwilarly.adapted t o t b * l a w . . . . 
^ 'aJso'ren^ my dwefliog h o n a e ' W lot, VhOM I n d s k t e d 
ling tho (tore room, II dealrad. k ival TOO the ondareigned are eameatly rcqneated 
Tarmalmf. ,fc«e odUetiooa, aa.longer tadulaenw canoot 
• 8AMUEL McNINCH, hagfrea . J. tW. WtKBS^BrT 
L. 23. d Oct. so ' t i 
•flHDS. W . t 
Adamantine Candles. 
. n BOXES Adamantine Candles, at 30 to 
' W . 371 cents per pound, at " -
PINCHBACK'S 
O rtaarjfjSwre. 
July U ' 
jfTcStSJo'V, is'off-:'"' t'i 
M,tn'.on the first ftf 
BAM'L M'ALILE)'. L 
• Notice. 
; will bo appUeatioa .made tfl I 
lature to lia.ro a .public rond 
tonVFerry, kpoiuvaa the M 
f on the CeulwbarHei. k o ik . 
umbia, near Eato'n Milla on 
oster District. "S. C. 
Bagging, Rope and Twine, 
1UNNV and Dundeo Bagging, Bala J K | 
X aod Twine. Very low C»sS, a t . 
., • PINCHBACJOS ,*. 
• "Gmiry Store. 
July I t 
mm 
T ^  o g | 6 r BAH BROWN ,v< BALLED DO FAHHER8 READ 7 
V- " : . ' V . 
> . A' QOOD ONE; 
farmers . 
From tQA 
B A N O B I 
w 
f J » W e h m o o f t e n b o a r d t l i a r o p i » r k t h 3 f c t h e 
.FVrioing d i w a o f t h o c o n r m o n i l y . p r e . n o t 
k H i d i n g c l » u . T h i s w o l i e l fevo t c t t x i 
W r o n g ; a t a n y r a t o w o k n o w it d o e s n o t b e 
' t l i l i s ec t ion o f c o o n -M w a . ^ . T O B . - T h e s u c c e s s of e v e r j , ( o m d > y 0 f u 
.• l o * ° ® r 0 ' ' ° " I t r y . W i t h , l e u e j e e p t i o n a U n a . b e l o n g t o 
. • • j t t d o n ' l o r n n b l m n t l l a f h e W . U> tb» • » • ' • ! 0 , h e r p o t , „ i t , , . . b e l i e f U S r t i r m n a o M o r 
t o •p ropo r lWn f s t t i e a m o u n t t h a t b o t n l - ' 
. f r o m tf . B u t a g r e a t m a n y o f , oa a r e a t 
S t a t e a n d p r o b a b l y o f t h o n a t i o n , a r e a m o r e 
r e d d i n g p c o p l o t h a n tho m e c h a n i c s , o r o r e n 
t h e m e r c h a n t . . 
Q o t h r o u g h ' t h o c o n n l r y a m i j o o -wil l f M 3 
f a r m e r ' s h o u s e s , a a & g e n e r a l t h i n g , b e t t e r 
s u p p l i e d w i t h p a p e n a n d p e t h a p a h o o k a , t h a n 
p i o s t o t h e r o l a n e s , a n d . t h e i r a o n « * n d t h e i r 
d a u g h t e r ! acqn i r in j a n e a r l y t a s t e a n d l i a b i t 
o f reading. ID c i t i e s arid t f l l s j e s , <«0 w o u l d 
i t h p r e W M leaa r e a d i n g , u n l e e e i t .were b e t t e r . 
N o » , i ^ 1 o e n < j ( . f r o o f y o u r . e n l o r e d . t o r ! ^ t b o t ! p ^ d l 
> i f U i « t & t l k i n d of.minora -will n o t d o f o r ] 
- b o t h fiottom o n e t t p l i n d s ; * a n d w h i c h is m o o t 
" ^ i r t i d w n t a g e i u a l y a p p l y JO. o u r d i f f e r e n t 
i l g a « % f aoi), ( n o t b e i n g » ell r e r s e d in t h e 
• tCmodut operandi o f a g r i c u l t u r a l chen . i a t ry . ) 
- l a o u i ' S t a t r , t he <oil is r a t h e r p e c u l i a r . O n 
. o u r b o t t o m l ands i t ia inc l ined t o "bo s M . v ; 
* ;yon o'nr ophrtid tacllrtcd'to bo pebbly, inter-
.. '(peiMdlritK small aWnes, '"•» — 
| u i c a b l e , . o r o n ^ w h i c h I c a n - u s o t o t h e b e a t 
. a d v a n t a g e , Bfablo o r b a r n y a r d m a n u r e o r 
, l e a c h e d a i b e S , o r b b l h t o g e t h e r , a s a c o m -
T . v ' p o u n d t * A n d c o u l d 1 n o t u s e s a l t in the 
v o o l f l p o u n d t o g o o d a d v a n t a g e I l l j s , r e t h » r 
s i ? : ''*• . d i < B o B l t ^ . - " g « t ^ r a d V « ; f K i n » ° ° r 
E j i ' < • U n d a , - M i ! ^ b o l M h W T W ^ ^ ' c a « e h r a I i e s , 
^ f " - a n d t f o ^ H f l a t • W ^ l ' V f ^ B h a l i ' Bn'dor-
- g w w t h ; 4 o o » ^ b ^ U j * . w i *tw'i t d e p e n d o n 
^ u f . J l a H t ' j W ^ a i - a t a b f e V , - e t t . , s u c h a s o u r a s h 
i- pjl|H>l)» l«rnw, chamber^  &c. 
, • ilff»»^ilnfc.<he aNlve' wil£not 
wi!! v o a b a ao k i n d * i 
. b e a t i a a j . I t " f e q n h S K 
m a n u r e s f o r S j r ftnd!-, 
t h o s a i i d - s o f e ^ r i 
a s s u r e d l y c o m e ' o u | 
b e e o m o d e f u n c t . 
g r e a t l y o t J i g ^ , 
Y o u r s , xvry I r u l v 
5 * 3S> ^ E T E . -
p o r t i o n s o f . t h o l a n d ; a c t a a s n m o r a l pe i t i -
l e o f ' a if i s o c i e t y . - I t n o t o n l y f e n d o r a t h e 
o f . y o u t h etTominAto m d s i c k l y , b u t cor- , 
r o p t a a n d d e b a s e s i t , a n d - too . o f l e i t - . p u l a . l t 
b e y o n d t h o Hope o f r e e o V e r y , b y . r e n d e r i n g - i t 
u n f i t a n d u n a u i c e p t i b l o fo r a n y t h i n g , g o o d 
j m d Bselul . - N o V e l T«itiin™ c a r r i e s i n I t s 
I r a l a m p r o d t l e t o r l i u i c o d ' e q O e o t M t h a n 
a c t u ' n l i i i d u l g e n c e i n m a n y k i n d s o f f i c e , a n d 
i s ' t h s m o r o d a n g e r O u s f o r i t a s u b t l e a n d . ( i s -
l e g a t i n g powei 1 . W i t h s o m e e x c e p t i o n s , t h e 
. f a r m e r ' s h o m e i a n o l s i s i t e d h y t i n s k i n d of 
inf luence, ' a n d t h e i r s o n s itrfd d a u g h t e r s g r o w 
u p f r e e r f r o m i t s , f o n t a m i o o t i l i g i o f l oe i i e e 
. . , t h a n p e r h a p a a n y o l h e r t l a s a . 
n " ' - v " i l ' I t h a s a l s o bee t* a q u e s t i o n . 
. L u ^ & i r t b l t m i i e r e s o m ^ l i m o s o c c u r 6f-
c a a j j w ^ e i g n o r a n t p e r s o n a a t t e m p t t o u s e 
l a n 5 f j | ( f c b o u l t h o m e a n i n g of w h i c h t h e y 
k n o x * . n o t h i n g . ' : ; 
N o t l o n g - s i n c e , , w h i l e fe**tRlng f r o m 
®i t tSbn i j { t o C i n o i n t i a t i , t w o ' i i i l h e r v e r d a n t 
s p e c i m e n a o r t h e f e m a l e . K e x c a n i e on boa rd 
t h e b o a t a t o n e o f t h e l a n d i n g s , whocn f o r 
' S i e i i k e i f d i s t i n c t i o n w e wi l l c a l l M a r y 
a n d ' i a n e i " ' ' N o w , " M a r y h a d c u t t i e r e y e 
t e e l h , ' o f l n O the r w o r d s , w a s a c q u a i n t e d w i t h 
t h e r u l e s a n d r e g u l a t i o n * w h i c h ' g o v e r n g e n -
l e e t - s o c i e t y . - J a n e , . t h e " y o u n g e r , h i d n e v e r 
m i x e d in g e n t e e l s o c i e t y t o a n y g r e a t e x t e n t , ' 
i n ' d w a s t h e r o f q i e i n OUssfol I g n o r a n c e a s t o 
a n y o f tile r u l e s w h i c h j g o v e r n r e f i n e d p e o -
ple;- flir l a n g i i ^ e , t o o , w a i o n l y ai ich a s 
s h e V a d b e a r 3 a r o b i i g ' h e r r u s t i c aBOc ia t ea . 
M a r y waa. a w a r e o f the i a c t , a n d h a d t b o r e . 
fo re 3 c a u t i o n e d h e r t o o b s e r v o b o w s h e — 
M a r y — a c t e d , a n d t o g o v e r n h e r s e l f a c c o r d -
i n g l y . . J a n e p r o m i s e d i m p l i c i t o b e d i e n c e . 
S W r t l y a f t e r , M-bilo s e a l e d , a t t h e d i n n e r ta -
b l e , t h e . w a i t e r a s k e d M*ary w h a t p a r t o f t h e 
t f o w i s h e ^ o ' u l d - K a t e . ' • 
v S h o i n f o r m e d film, i n a v e r y po l i t e m a n -
n£r> t h a t i t w a a " p e r f e c t l y i m m a t e r i a l , " l i e 
a c c o r d i n g l y ' g a v i e ; h e r a p l c c e i a n d . then ' lii-
q h i r e d of J a n o ^ w h a t p a r t s h e w o u l d c h o o s e , 
e - X h e s i m p l e m i n d e d g i r l r e p l i e d "with a l l t h e 
j i f 
' " I j l i fe o P t h e f a r m e r i j . b e i t c a l c u l a t e d f o r / a fdll 
H., ! ° ^ | ^ y * l ° p " " ' t p t t h e m o r a f t c e l i n g s . , I f i t ia 
fc"2ep t y i n g , -
, , , ( a m ^ p T T r c t mnpp.ro th 
« ^ , « a i e r l i en t ' o f ' f f iVae ' eo , o n 
- o i J a O T * » W 0 i i W f s H l l 1 a « f H H e « I s e ' on 
. - .'• I p o K w a f M i n d y a p h d l i i s . ' " W h a t ^ W "moan b j 
« > | » ^ t V * D O T ^ I J < » n r W p o t i n d tbf i t e o « -
, - t» i»«" a l l I b e e l e m e n t s ' o f t h o c r o p t o h i 
• •- . ' g rown . S t a b l e m a n u r e , p a r t i c u l a r l y in c a s e 
, 1 t h f t - a n l e i a l s s t a b l e d c o n s a f j i e p r a ' m , is a f e r -
. . l i l i r t p o t t h i s c h a r a c t e r . ' - A d t l o n i fends o f t e n 
• - a b o i i n d iD t l w . e l f e f l ' t o V o f c r o p s ; , b i i t i n a 
c o a d i t i M a o r i » « t i i i l S # i » t h « f t i od o f f l a n t s , 
• » n d i t f t W 
.. - o r , a j i # : ^ | n r e o % J . teotoe.^Itiffee^ n l i . s a i U ' 
o o n t a ^ « i 4 i * e « w i « < 3 r e e i ? ' t h n t - cni»«T)nly he 
. . b r e o g » i a M > 9 ' t * » 1 s s 6 t * n l ! e ' ^ f m j r o k i t n v " 
ledger than- , i t u s u a i l y t s n ^ i t - in A m e r i c a n 
, i. e o llogea.. • - - " 
- . O o ; « t e k A i « k s t l a c < J - o t ^ h t t i s p e r ? t h ^ 
' t h i n g e . J l t W . t e i k e ^ ' S ™ . iSoU, j w a s a s d g rass , " 
b e i n g cor»*u.'IKH)-'by h o r s e s ^ m u l e s , 
c a l c u l a t e d t o m a k e t h i n k i n g m e n a n d 
ivoinen Mt w e b e l i e v j i t is , t l ien w b b e l i e v o If 
lis-best c a l c u l a t e d t o . p r o m o t e t h 4 pvo'ml : fee l 
^ ngii ,Vtid p r o m p t - m e i v t o g o o d a c t s ^ l h a n any , 
' o t he r p t j f e t a l i r t j , 
, T h o a w e r ' l j o n t b a U h e ( a r m i n g c o m f n u n i t y 
^ n o t , « a c i a s* , r : i t%te l l i gen t ' t od w e l l - f c -
f o r t o e d , i i i n e r r o r ; a n d « t f > : ^ j s c « n i i n g 
t « a i | i l y j e e . o t o u r , n^na l - j ( a t h e r i « g - o f 
t h a t c l a»» , ' t h» t - ' d e g r e e o f . J n i e l l e c t s t e m j i e d 
k j t f t i n t c o u i i t e n a o c e a y o i ; o u r j v p i m g ' j n e n 
^ n d y o o n g w o m e n , t h a t w i l l a t o n c o c o n v i n c e 
feimarfth* e r r o r , a n d - r o a i e l i i c n f e e l a j u s t 
S r H p h i tho . .1nteUectn«l ^ p e H t r t f j ' rf, t h e 
i n i o i i c i u i , j i i u t l i , cuter U j » V . c i a « h i (lie o W 
w o r l d . — J r j f a s o r t . 
T E W B E A S O N S F O R D W D E R -' t- • ' 'wMmfrfiffr1* 
'•J i j ^ I t J ^ r i e n t V wa^o r w h i c h f a l i i f r o m res t" 
i p g ' o n o r n e a r t t » a o r f t w , a n d r e r i d c H i ' l B e 
•11 times).- - . . - 1 - - t - • 
2 . B y r e n d e r i n g t h b Sp(J I M ' O 6 S ; o r l p o n -
g y . i t takee ' . in w a t e r w i j h o a t Qooil iug i a J i ino 
o f r a l r t j - a n d - g l v « a : i t MB- afehln" g m d u a l l y i l l 
R n e 'o f ^ o t r t K * " ' 
Bjr4 p r e y e o t i n g . ' i d l i ^ r l O B 
r a p f l i c i l »3K£«Er* 
- I k . i a t t V . t y j , > ^ . : i U t , y o l , d o - o i j 
, § ; I t , a l l o w s - w a t e r R d l i n g o n t h e s u r f a c e 
fcj.jiasa. d b w i t f a r d , e a r r y l n g ' V i l S i t ' l e j ^ 
t o o raucb^f th t f l a t t f r k i r id o f e a r t h 
A f t e f ' l o o k i n g ' o v e r , t h e U u i t o d S u i t e s f o r 
m a n y y e a r s , a n d .ca ro iu l ly s t n d y i n g l l id p o p -
. u l a r " s y ^ e m s p f J i i M ^ a - and 4 o « f i a ( i d r y , w o 
c a m e t o . t h e conc lus ion l i k l . l h e - / < r a r o r five 
' - * " \n i l l i qns " o f ' » g r t o « l t u r i s t » : > e n i a l l y -(h 'rbtf 
a w a y m o r e h a r d w o r k t h a t oogfct t o b e saV-
e d ^ t h a p (» p e t j y r n ^ b j a J I t h e raecluuiics, 
o n e ! m e n 
t n o n t h a B e i n g m a n y ( Jeg roee c o l d e r t h a h ' or^ 
i n t e n d t h a t w h a j j i v e r n i ^ i m e f j U ^ e soi l p a r t s 
• V i o l i n . i o r i r i k i j * * . crdp", 'fchalf bo ' fu l l y res to r -
5 ^ J ^ r ^ ^ t t o j ^ o e p h e r o - o r . s o m o o i l i e r 
s o u r c e . •; v - ^ 
B u t w e d o n o t q u i t e m e e t t h e i n q u i r i e s o f 
:S 
•a\ 
i b e ^ o n n L r j . c ' > . . 
" H o w m o d i l a b o r o a f f j i t . J O O b o s h o l s of d i ' w y w i n f r . 
'coru, o r w h e a t , o r 5 0 b a l e , o f c o t t o n , t o 7 . . l l e ^ e r e a r r i p o r e r t y o f t h . W d ' . r t n . 
c o s t I W h o » l l l u n d e r t a k e t o a n s w r t h e s e d e r a . i t a . i n o r t p e r f e c t o o ^ o o i v d u c t o r o f h e a t , 
" ^ J ' d i p l M i e s U o n t " O f c o u r s e w e " t a d ' A ® of ^ . l a n t , a r e l a ss I n j u r e d b y 
•*' . . . . f r e e z i n g i n , w i n t e r . -- ' . 
1 8 . -The * a i & Y c a u s e * d m i t » . t l i r t e n t r a n c e o f 
irir, fcyilitatiag t h e d o c o m p o i l t i o r t o f o n r i e h -
l o g p o r t i o n e o f t h ' e a o l l . 
' 9 . B y ' . i d m i f t l n g e a r l y p l o w i n g j c r o p s m a y 
r c o r r e s p o n d e n t . ' I f s a l t i s c h e a p , m i x it | ¥ « » W D e a r l y , s n d a n . I n c r e a s e d S r a Vunt 
w i A y o n r m a n u r e - a n d U a c h e d a s h e a ^ a p O - i f W " 1 l n , e < ? n M ' ' u f 0 " - , -
i i l S f i y 6od> . f & t i f l S t o l t t S r t h e l«a<) t b n t y o u ( ' * : I ' e c o n o m i z e s l a b o r , b j - a l l o w l n g t h o 
' work ' t o g o o f f a r a l l t i r oe s , w i t h o o t i n m r n i p ^ 
^ : " o n f ' 0 1 " a n r p l n s w a t e r irt s p r f n j j . ' o r from-a 
f o r s t o c k , y i e l d n w r o ' a n d ' b e i W p , t ' u r n g o ^ b a k e d aoU in e u m m c r . ^ 
j t ^ s n u r e y V W S f i j « ^ ' ' m i y : ^ i w ^ o m ^ t f i E s o [ . W * B V I S T H ( O T u a s t r a — P u l j i n g t u r n i p s 
d i s t a n t fields Of « > " ^ ^ £ d o ' n l ; m o ' r o ' a n d c u t t i n g of f t h o ' f o p e b f c h a h d f l p t l l i n i b ; 
, W t h » e l e m e n t s t b a l t o A l ' c i e a p ( o t t o n a n d | w h i c h Is a l m o s t t h o u n i v e r s a l p r a c t i c e , a m d n g 
g r h m t T h e t h i n g s " i H a t - m a k e boshes* a n d - A n ^ r i e a n . C m n o r e , ia a b o r t a» 6 t r b e h i n d th 
. . t h e l e a v e s <*f f o r e s t t r r e e , wil l m a k e g r a a s , • a g e ' o f i t n p V b t ^ d - h h s b w i d r y j ^ s - . fifeg^ig t i p 
r n a k e t h e flosh of ^ l e » - i n i l g h o r s t ^ ' e a i t f e , : t h o l a n d w i t h - a ' h 'oo 1 h s l e » d 'of j a o d ^ h i n g ; 
s h e e p a n d h o g V j o a t y a s , « i i | j r - e n d a b o u t a s f h ^ E n g l a n d , t n n r i p s * r o . e l m o k t i n v a r i a b l y 
c h e a p l y ; a n d t h o s a ^ a n i i n e i g w i l l b r l a g t b e i r I p l a n t e d i n 5 H U s ; a t p a l l i n g t fmc , v l l ^e f a b o r -
q w r i u r e e m l d r o p i t \ r t t h i f f a - l b w the_ e r p a s s e s a l o n g ' . t h e - r o s r , - w i t h a s h a r p , 
. p l a c e s w h e r e it i s n e e d e d . ' M a k e t h e l and , l i g h t b o e , w i t h w h i c h h e d e x t e r o u s l y c u t s o f f 
t h a t o o w s u p p o r t s o n e n n j i n a l , k < e p I j r o , five. t h o tops , ' t h r o w i n g t h e m b y _ J $ e s a m e p o t i o n 
or t e n , a a n i A i t p l e n l c r s . e t i t ' o f t e n r n a v do . j i n t o t h o h o j l o w b e t w e e n t h e rows. ' . ' A n o t h e r 
. W t r a p p t a l t o t l i e b e s t f a r m e r s in tbe South ' , \ p e r s o n fo l l 'owa jvt th. a n o t h e r ' h o b y wl i ioh . i e 
a n d a s k if t & c y t j e T O f e ' t h a t ' t h ' f t e n t i r e r e s o u r . ; s t r i k e s i n t o t h e b u l b , ao."ks t o o u t o f f t h e Wp"1 
- c e k o f a n e l a r g e p l a n t a t i o n , o r o f m a n y s m s l l ; r o o t , t h r o w i n g t h o t a m i p 4 o f t w o r o w s ' t o i 
« n e r ; ^ r o l u l l y d M W f t | » d f - I t fiftrSf ffial g e t h e r , r e a d y f o r t h e g a t h e r e r t o b a s k e t a n d 
. - ^ n o a t - a l ' t h o s g r e s o o r e e s ' - a t e ' h i d d S n j l i k e t h o ^ tUtrf to ( l ie p i l e o r c a r t l o r s t o r a g e : 
^ . p h o s p h a t e o f l i m f t A a t f o r m » « t o h o n e s o f . a i - S o m e t i m e s o k e * » n d - p e f f o r t r . s b o t h o p e r a -
c a l f ; b o t « h e o x h j h e e . - o f b t m e in a c a i r s l eg ! flit*, o f t o e i n g a n d d i g g i n g ; b u t t w o Work ' 
i s o o t r o o r e ' e e r t a i i v t t a i f f t k f t o ® V . b e e e * s s i t y | t o t h e . b e s t a d v a u U g e , - ; . ; 
. o f b o n e ' A r t H ' i n . f e - a i S r f a r m e r K ; G i » a t a)till i sa ' t5 ]n i rod b y ' p r a t f U c o j n ^ c u t -
s h o u l d k n o w h o * " f o # g - t « t : ' c a l v e s a n d c o i r s , : t i n g t h e t o p s , - a s wel l a a d e x t e r o u s ! * f r a i s i n g 
, p i2» a n d k u n t f f , o a t o f - h U M b s o i l , a n d r e a l i z e d r o o U . 
in J h o o p e r a t i o n . T h o r o ' " —-
i a OMU ^ O P L * S U K ! W 0 * A I i s I U * r i i - V — - j P l W t . 
g r e r t f r t a p l M c a n b e - o b U d m r i a « h « p i y » i h t a m L m O r e 
b y U t e . ^ e p i n g o f s t o . j f c ^ E r t ' - t l j . V o w g „ ^ ^ . S a b l i d 
o v e r t i u r e ^ c r o s , l o | p a s t u r e s Ce ' l lh ied . s e e d 
e i l , a n 3 " h a r r o w e d y a n d l e t n l i - t a s h e e i b r i a r s 
aniT.wVeds h o c u t / i » i 4 4 a r j ^ f l ^ i ) r t ' m i g a l l -
e d p l a c e , . « n d ' ! f e i & j ^ i < c i e s , , l b e » 0 ' t o r o t ; 
A n d j l j l d a v i r g i i T o o f l d . D . I j l f c " 
' A l l w ^ l i u S S * 3 ® . b e . d r a i j i e i J — a n w ^ 
relieved o f t h e i r > £ r n l u » ' w a t e r , t h e y wil l neVr 
o r g r o w n j o r S ^ f h S j i a f K c r o p s , a i i d ^ e s b of 
' i f i f t t i o r q u a l i t y . * * 
i t h a s ( b e assistaDCO of t h e p i a s t e r a t a ^ f j t a ' 
a o n of t b e , j f t r . w l » n if . # 
p o s s i b l e t o g o o v e r t h e Gelds, a n d w h e n - i t 
K m o J f n e e d e d , viz . , UJIJ i 
I t g o t * i t s ^ S W . t h and.- o p e n s in goo< | l i f f . e , ; 
j w h e r e a s , w h e n a p p l i e d In t h e s p r i n g , t h o 
| w t e a t - . c o n t i o u o » to ' p o j * l a to , l o f f l c t t a ^ j ' t ® 
P f W u r y o T ' t l n v c r o p — a s u p e r a b u n d a n c e of 
S t r a w , ' f f l l i n g denr f r , r u s t , 4 M . , is o f t e n t b e 
c o n s e q u e n c e . 
t i l i i l n g * u b s t a n c o « , :-(o« e o l b o r i l o a c i j a n d 
p y f l r c o n ^ ' O n t i i . t h o y a r e a r r e s t e d - l>y t h e a b - ' 
• - « . « . ' t t ^ h p M e t o - . l a a s i m i l a r ' r i i a n h c r t b e .. . . , ... , 
h e a t e o o t a l n i i - i t W i i l l i h g f a h i e , tbtrf War tn fhg" e r i i jugh t r f A i f i t ^ s M i l c b 13nihiJ W a t I ) Ihey . 
i b e kai l , t h e w a t e r d i s c h l i r j o d b y d n j u - q u g h l e r ' ' ttlle ffiflr I fg l l t u n d e r a b ' a b y I . 1 
f. a ssu'ran c <r rm ag l na hfto, 
1 b e l i e v e ' P i t t i k e a p i e c e of tbe immate-
rial t o o . " " 
. T b e a o e b e t l i a t ' f o l l o w e d t h i s d e c l a r a t i o n 
i s b e y o o t f l h e p o w e r Bf p e n to d e s c r i b e . T j t o 
a s s e m b l e d g u e s t s ' w e r i c o m p e l l e d ' to g i v o 
, v e n t . t o t h o i r a u r o h a r g e d f e e l i n g s in p e a l s o f . 
b o i s t e r o u s h u ^ h t e r ; w h i l s t t h e p « d r g i r l , 
h e r T a c e ' m i f f i B i d ' i f i t h e r t m j o n ' b l u s h e s , l e f t 
t b V t a b l e ; d a c l a r i n g a a she - f l ed t o t h e c a b i n , 
" T h e y w o n t ' k e t e b m a a b o a r d of oa 'e of 
r t h o s o p e s k y s t e a m b o a t s s o o n a g i n . " 
"• ' " 1 " .--
• " Fran tte BoionVMrt Branch. 
•' Sa tan f i nds some misch ie f sbU 
*':* ' Kor idlo h a h d s to Mo." 
f'Tt (..«rt about 
• £ h n T ^ T n o h r t ^ l i o k t r p w i n g w h a t i c o u W l > a p -
jten, if tho honfcC n o W - a - d n j s vrcre n o t fitted 
TO o n e h a l f w i t h b a b j e t a n d t h e o t h e r 
h a l f vv?th" o ld a i o O k i n g i i T h e n a m a n c a n 
t e n p r e t t y oeAr, w h a t h u VVrfo i i a b o u V j m r e 
to . f ind h*ef,"^ftArin a n d ^ p A r o o ^ . t h | h a t o l d 
CA^CO w r a p p e r , in - t h a t o l d r i c k e t y r o o k i n g 
^ b a i r ^ w i t h t h e las t , q e \ v t w i n s ' m h e r a r ras , 
' ' w h a f r h o ^ w a n ^ a b u t t o n e c w e d o o h i acoaW»> 
t h e v opc ra . N o o t h e r w a y , y b n a e e i 
^ W p m e n a r e g e t t i n g a l t o g e t h e r too w n a r t now-
' a ' d a j ' S ; ' t h e r e mutt bevwalop.-W*' i t J ' p e o p l e 
' n r p b p g i n Q i p ^ to g e ^ l a r m e d > I . d o n ' t 8UJH 
7>o8e t h a r e h a s b e e n a n e h a p n i v e r s a l c r o w i n g 
kr^e«*tSe fi>^tjrritn ^ o i b ' s a r k w e ^ j l e t o t i r , 
» 9 t b e r o v U 3 » m p n R , l b e ; e i i i t o j : » w h e n t h a t 
u tfrixtholrf*' baby w m b o r n ! I t ' a n o n e of 
j f o j t f n e a * , b u t i t did s e c i f t . l o « • 
c i rcol&r e i u g u a u t a n c e , t b a f s f t f t f i O u l d l>o c u t 
t f i f i f t ? i n editoHaT* t c w e e f * U t f t ! 
U i v e r t r / t ^ a t ' g r o w , -oo't .of 
h e r a n n s o n p of t he se , d a y s , s p i t e o f f a t e ; 
a n ^ t h e n , if t h e r e ' s n o protidenlial inlerposi. 
lil/n, She m a y r e s u m e h e r ^ p e n a g a i n . 
rtope^ i t w l l l ^ J J a watn&gl. Jbtf f a c t ia, 
woenpo b a v e o o . b u s i n e s ^ - to b e c r o w d i n g i n t o 
t h e e d i t o r j i f jfcharr. ' S i i p p o e i a g t h e y know 
t e l l y o n ; e d i t o r * Oun't *tan£Jt i t o h a v e l h a i r 
m a s c u l i n e t o e s t r o d o n t h a t . w a y . T h e y ' l l 
• b a v e ~ f o s ^ n a A*rfuit c l a i m " t o t h e i r " d i c k -
ids , " . b y a n d " b y ! i w o n 3 e r w h a t t h e w o r l d ' s 
c o m i n g t o ! W h a t t f e y o u s u p p o s e o u r fore 
father* n n d foremothere w o u l d s a y , . t o * e e a 
w o m a n s i t t i n g u p i n t h e e d i t o r i a l c h a i r , . a a 
p e f t ' a a a pij>er, w i t h a p e n s t a e k b e h i n d h e r 
fittjle ^ a r s t p h ' e w ! I h o p e l u e v a c « t a l l s e e 
• u c h a h o r r i t l s i g h t ! 
, , * • V , 6 } ' • F A K ^ Y T K J » K . 
A M I S T A K E A L L R O I T m ) . 
T l i e B i i a r r o t e l l s t h e f o l l o w i n g g o o d s t o r y : 
' A p e r s o n w h o w p r g * su i t ©£ h o m e s p u n 
c t o t h e s , s t e p p e d i n t o a r o u s e i r i l b l ^ I t j ^ o n 
s o m e b u s i n e s s , w t e r e a o r e r a l l a d i e s j g J g e n -
t l e m e n Were a s s e m b l e d in a n i n p S i o O i 
^ 3 n e 6 f t h e cor t ipany r e m a r k e d ( in a l o w t o n e 
' t h o u g h s i ^ c i e h t l y l o u d t o be o v e r h e a r d b y 
(Go .s t rapger- , ) t h a t - a c o u n t r y m a ^ w a s in 
w a i t i n g , a n d a g r e e d to m a k e a o m e l f u u . T h e 
f o l l o w i n g t a b l e t a l k e n s u e d : 
" Y o u ' r e * f r o m t h e c o u n t r y , I s u p p o s e ? " 
" Y e » , I ' m f r o m t h e c o u n t r y . " 
•4 W e l l , s i r , \»b(U d o y o u t U n k o f - t h e c i ty ! n 
" I t ' s g o t a d a n l e d . a y j b t o ' h o u s u m i t ' 
" I e i p e c t t h e ^ a a r e a g r e a t m a n y U d i e a 
w ^ ' s r e y o u c a m e f r o m , " 
W a l l , y e s , a p o w e r f u l s i g h t , j o s t f o r a j l 
t b e w o r l d l iko t h e m t h e r e , " ( p o i n t i n g to t h e 
l a d i e a . ) * ; 
" A i i d y o u a r e q u i t e a b e a u a m o n g t h e m . 
n o d o u b t 7 T / ' ) e v * " - ' 
" W a l l , I e s c o r t t h e m , t o . m e e t i n g , a n d 
a b o u t . " • , ... 
. " M a y b e t h e g e n t l e m e n . w i l l , t f k o a « 1 « " 
o f w ipe^" s a i d o n e o f t l i e c o m p a n y . • 
" W n l l v < j o n ' t c a r s if I d o . " 
•". " B u t y o u m u s t d r i n k a t o a s t ? 
u I e a i a t o a s t w h a t A u n t B e b b y m a k e s , b u t 
a s t o d n q k h i 1 i ^ [ n e v e r _ 6 e o d t h e U k e . " 
* ^ dh/jou owtjdrJnk'4iHir.ta»Uk!"-
" Wl' aU^j.Jxwrflu ?' , ' 
t a d i e c ^ i g e n t I g q i e Q , . p j i n n i t m e t o w i s h 
y o u h e a l t h « m i hap j r tness^ w i t h e v e r y d j h e r 
b l e s s i n g t h i s ^ o a -
t O . b e ^ i n p i n d t b a t - w ^ J U ^ ftfUn d a c a i t e d 
in s p p e a r a n c e s . Y p u m i s t o o k , t p e b y .mj r 
lSfo%i f o r a c o u n t r y booby" ; £ / r o f i ' t h e 
c a u s e t h o u g h t t h e s e m e n l o be- g e n t l e m e n 
t h ^ d e c e p t i o n i s m u t u a l — I w i s h y o n g o o d 
H.Y R I D > . . '~'*r & 
A g o o d n a t u r e u , g e n e r o u s h e a r t e d f e l l o w 
i s S a m B r o w * * g r e a t * f a v o r i t e w i t h t h e 
g j i l s , a n d g e n e r a l l y l i ked b y h i a a o f u a i n t a ^ 
cea ; d i f f i d e n t a n 8 b a s h f u l in h i s ' l n a n n e r e , h e ? 
m o r e o v e r , h a d a w a y o f g e t t i n g i n t o a n y q u a n -
t i t y of s c r a p e ^ a n d c o m m i t t i n g i n n u m e r a b l e 
b l u n d e r s : TOT f ac i l i t y w i t h w h i c h h e i n v o l v -
e d h i m s l f f i n "a d i f f i c u l t y , , n W C i V n r y e^Qnl led 
b y t h o a w k a r d o e s s w i t h w h i c h h b e x t r i c a t e d 
h i m s e l f . S a m i a n o t a p r o f e s s i o n a l m a n ; 
f a r f r o m it y e t h e i s wel l k n o w n a a " t h e 
d o c t o r . ' ' . T b o m s n n e r i i n w h i c h h a a t t a i n e d 
t h a t h o n o r a b l e - p r e f i x to b i s n a m e la-a m a t t e r 
w e l l w o r t h r e l a t i o g . 
S o m a t i m e j i g o , S a m w a s e l e c t e d a c o n s t a -
b l e ° f a t o w n s h i p , s o m e w h e r e I n - M i s s o u r i , 
a n d i t a p p e a r e d t h a t h i s evil -geo ius f o l l o w e d 
h i m ( w h e r e v e r h e w e n t . H e n e v e r d id : iny-
t h i n g r i g h t b a t b y m i s t a k e , a n d t h e n , in a t -
t e m p t i n g t o r ec t i f y t h e m i s t a k e , he a l w a y s g o t 
w r o n g - a g a i n . 4 S i t t i n g , o n e a f t e r n o o n , In b i s 
l i t t le ten b y t w e l v e off icc, i n t e n t l y e n g a g e d 
in a p e c o l a t l n g u p o n t l ie p r o b a b l e r u i n a n d 
e v e n t f u l . de s t ruc t i on of t h e c o h n t r y p r o v i d e d 
G e n . T a y l o r w a s e l e c t e d , ( S a i n w a s a .demo-
c r a t ) b o W i s s t a r t l e d b y t h e a b r u p t e n t r a n c e 
of M r . D c n t i n o e , o n e o f t h e t h r e e l a w y e r s 
w h o e n j o y e d t b e e x p e n s i v e a n d . l u c r a t i v e 
p r a c t i c e o f t b e v i l l age of M. 
u G o t * a w r i t i b r y o u , S a m , " r a id M r . D. 
in a v c r y . . b u s i n e s s l i k e n n d t h e r e f o r e u n u s u i d 
t o n e a n d m a n n e r . u M u s t b o s e r v e d r i g h t 
ofT, n o t a m o m e n t to b e l o s t . ' I t ' s o o AVilJ 
S m i t h , a n d " h e , - y o u k n o w h a s g o n e c a s t , s o 
y o u w i l l , t^ar® a c o p y with_ h ia w i fo , ' don 1 ' 
m a k e a n y m i s t a k e ' S a m . " W i t h t h e a e r e -
m a i k s t h o profeSstoi inl g o i i t l e m a u bus t l ed 
o u t of t h e of f ice , a n d h u r r i e d a l o n g Iho s t r e e t 
aa* if h e l u d > w o o r t l i r e e j u d g e s a n d a n y 
q u a n t i t y of c H e n t s w a i t i n g o n his m o v e m e n t s . 
In a f o w m o m e n t s s a i n i s s u e d f r o m his 
d e n , a n d , a f t e r a s h o r t w a l k , ' a r r i v e d a t t h e 
d o o r o f a i r . ' W i l l i a m S m i t h ' s d w e l l i n g . I n 
A n s w e r to, hisf off ic ia l k n o c k , a r e m a r k a b l y 
r ed h e a d e d y p a u p - l a t f y , w i i h o n o e y o ^ t h a t 
l o o k e d d o W n ' j s k e d h i m t o w a l k i n . j 
v t . 4 » M n . S m i t h a t h o m e ! " ' a s k e d ? a m , as 
h e s a t d o w n on" t h e e d g e of t h e chrf l r . 
" G a r t a i n , s i r , l ' l l t e l l h e r y o u y ' e c o m e , " 
a n d a w a y w e n t flits s p v c i u i e n of " l o v e l y w o -
. f**Tell h e r I ' v e c o m c , " m e n t a l l y e j a c u l e t e d 
S a m : I w o n d e r h o w s h o ' f o u n d o C t w h o I 
a r t t S h o ' s a n o t h e r V e n u s Hi M e d i c i . S h e ' s 
s e e n m e b e f b r e c e r t a i n , b u t I n e v e r s a w h e r , 
a n d wf iaCe m o r o 
. W h a t t h e m o r e w * s r e m a i n s a roysU-ry 
f o r t h e . d o o r o p e n e d , a n d S a m w a s a s k e d t o 
w a l k u p s l a i r s . 
" B o t C a n ' t M r s . S m i t h c o m c d o w n ! " Ask 
e d S a m , " l o b l y ' w a n t t o s e e Ker a m i n u t e . " 
• » » * C o m e d o w D , , , s a i d t h e V c n u s , ^ l n a s t o n -
i s h m e n t , " w h y M i a s u a c o u l d ' n t t h i n k o f i t . " 
u W e l l y o u r M i s s b Is c o h f o u n d e d s t i f f , I ' m 
t h i n k i n g , " m a t t e r e d S a m , aa he a r o s e f r o m 
hia s c a t a n d Tollowed t h o s e r v a n t u p s t a i r s . 
" t h b w a y , s i r , " s a y l ' t h e s f f v a h t a s S a m 
i t b p p e U t b e . d o o r a t t h e h e a d of t l ie s t a i r* 
— " t h a t ' s t h e M l t t t r o o m , s i r , t h i s ' ' i s .miss i s ' s 
d e e p i n g c h a m b e r . ' W 
• " ' l l i e i r r l . i t i f " m u t t e r e d S * r n . " 1 
b o n d e r if I ' d b e t t o r g o i n — I ' l l bo t T i l g e t in 
a s c r t y e h s u s u a l . " 
.• N o t?m» w a a j e f t f o r d o H b c r a t i o n , fo r the 
< loo r w a a a l r e f t d j o p e n e d , a u d in a . m o m p n t 
h e w a a In t b e r o o m , a n d t h o d o o r , q u i c k l y 
c l o s e d . ' 
T h e c h a p t e r . w$a q o i t e d a r k , t h o b l i n d s 
b ( i n g c l o s e d a n d t h e c u r t a i n s d r a w n . 
" M r a . S f a i t h I s . n o t h e r e . " he sa id , a a h e 
s t r o v e t o d i s t i n g u i s h o b j e c t s in t h e p a r t i a l 
o b s c u r i t y . 
rf0h, y ® s l s h e ' s i n b e d , y o u k n o w . " 
S a m d i d n ' t k n o w a n y t h i n g a b o u t i t . 
" S h e a i n t s i u k , ia s h e P h e a s k e d . 
' • . O b y e a l y o n d o n ' t t h i n k , " a s k e d t h e 
tontf , " a s - h o w t h e r e ' s m n e h d a n g e r , D o e t o r , 
d o y o u I M i s s e s t h i n k s it taint f—* time 
H a d a t h u n d e r b o l t fa l lon a t h i s feol , S a m 
c o u l d n o t h a v e b e e n m o r e a s t o n i s h e d , a s t h o 
l i g h t s u d d e n l y b r o k e u p o n h t m . 
" S o m e 4 c o n f o u n d e d m i s t a k e — I aint o. 
Doctor7" h e s t a m m e r e d a s h e r e t r e a t e d b a c k -
w a r d s . S t u m b l i n g o v e r a chai ' r h o f ina l ly 
g a i n e d t h e d o o r a n d rashed d o w n s t a i r s , o v e r ' 
t u r n i n g i n h i s c o u r s e a w o r t l i y d i sc ip lo o f 
( x i l e n , ' w h o h a d j u s t a r r i v e d . 
u H e l l o ! w h y w h a t ' s t l i e m a t t e r , S a m ! " 
crU*d t h e m a n of p h y s i c , a s b o g a t h e r e d h i m -
se l f a l o w l y u p , a t t h e foot o f t i e s t a i r s . 
" I l l b e h a n g f l i f If I k n o w , " w a s I h e r e p l y , 
" h o w a h o u l d I f a i n t a ( f ac to r 
R e a d y t t l i u l e C l o t h i U f f . 
CARH0I4- & PAWjeit. 
HA V E received t h o i r FALL ft WINTEWTOCK o f - al l 
k i n d s of C l o i h l n g s u i t a b l e fo r 
J U e o ' s a n d B o y a ^ c a r ; w h i c h t h e y 
'offer low,- to m a k e room for more. . 
T h e i r s tock consis ts in p a r t oT all 
descr ip t ion of Coats , P a n t s , Ves ta , 
Cloaks, S h i r t * D r a w e r s . Crava t s , , 
Ce l la r s , Unde r sh i r t s , Socks, a n d 
o*auy.oth<fr t b i u * a too t ed ious to e n u m e r a t e . . -
T h e y also have on h a n d a fine a s s o r t m e n t of 
C lo ths , Oessimerea, a u d Ves t ings , t o p c t h e ^ w i t h 
e v e r y d e s c r i p t i o n of T r i m m i n g s . In a word , 
w o fee l f u l l y .p r epa rod to givo sa t i s fac t ion t o 
thoso of o u r t r i e n d s w h o m a y faVor u s wi th 
t h e i r p a t r o n a g e . 
All k inds of work dono in t h o old way , on 
s h o r t no t i ce . 
Houae r e c e n t l y Occupl, 
DON-.LD, a n d w h i d i w u f o r 
a s a P u b l i c H M t e ^ b n c w fu l l y 
kV WM. M. 
TRAVELERS AND BOARBERS, 
in t h o 6 e s t s t y l e t h e m a r k o t wil l w a r r a n t , a n d 
o n tho . m o s t r e a a o n a b l e t e r m s . H i a h o u s e ia in 
t h o bus ines s p a r t o f t h o t o w n , i s l a r g e a n d com-
modious, a n d supp l iod w i t h o x p e r i c n c e d a n d a t -
ten t ive s e r v a n t s . , 
. . H i s Stat i ie»es*>well a t r a o g b d a ' O d . u n d e r ' t h e ' 
c a r e of e x p e r i e n c e d l l o s t l e r a . . . 
D R O V E R S 
a c c o m m o d a t e d wi th c o n v e n i e n t lo t s , a n d 
with e v e r y t h i n g n G l o s s a r y f o r tbeFr s t o c k , on 
r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . -
H E N R Y L E T S O N . 
J a n . 1 * , ' 1 - t f 
Livery Stable. 
p " T H E o n d o r s i g n e d , 
S 3 -*• p a v i n g a s soc ia t ed 
toge the r fo r t h e p u r p o s e of k e e p i n g a L ive ry 
~ ~ ' • " a t C h o s t a o d S a l e S tab le , "at hos toK C. 1 , ( u n d e r I 
i n g Distr icts , a r d the t r a v e l i n g publ ic g e n o r o h 
ly, t h a t t h e y wil l cons tan t ly n a v o on halnd, fo r 
h i re , t i p - top , 
Saddle-Horses, Harness Horses, 
(Single and Doable.) Buggies, 
Carriages, &c, 
T h e y wil l a l so convey persons w i s h i n g U 
to a n y por t ion of tho s u r r o u n d i n g coun t ry , i 
r e a sonab l e c h a r g e . 
T h e mcrc l i an ta a n d c i t i zens of - tho t o w n aro 
in fo rmed tl^at t h e y purpose r u n n i n g . 
Draya and Wagons, 
suf f ic ien t to do w h a t e v e r bus ines s may offer 
t h a t l luo. 
DROVERS 
\V i l l be a c c o m m o d a t e d w a h good I^ots nnd • 
c r y t h i n g n e c e s s a r y fo r ih^ i r S T O t ' K , on r> 
sonnblo t e rms . 
T h e y solicit a l ibera l «hnro of p a t r o n a g e . 
H . S L E D C i E l 
A . G . l 'AG.AN 
S e p t . 15 36 i 
N . B. Pe r sons h a v i n g bus inesa in the abovo 
l ine , wil l oall o n M r . S l o d g r , w h o will snper in-
t e n d t h e S t a b l e s , a n d will o l u n y s be found ai 
the (>epot on t h e a r r iva l of t b e Cnra. 
' •Carol inian ' ' will g i v o t h r e e w e e k l y ia-
' s o r t i o n a . 
H e a d Q u a r t e r s . 6 t h B r i g a d e , S . O . M . 
Wi .NNsuoi io ' , O v t . 4 t h , 1 8 5 2 . 
O R D K R X O — 
SE P R E S E N T A T I O N S h a v i n g been made t h e i i r i g a d i c r (Jcnernl of g ro s s i nequa l i t y man i fe s t i e c ^ v o n i e n c e . i n ihe b o u n d a r i e s 6f 
B c a i N o — ( c o m m a n d e d Ly Cnpt. C o r d e r ) 3 7 t h 
Reg imen t , S. C. W. and t h e Boats ad jo in ing , tho 
fol lowing Boards of Commiss ioners n ro h e r e b y 
cons t i tu ted , In e x a m i n e the boundnr ie s of wi i J 
BeQt. -end i n v e s t i g a t e ' t h e cause of Bnid com-
plainls , t h a t they m a y m a k e a decis ion- in-fuvor 
of t b e exist ing, boundar ies H o r d o t c r m i n e 
new bounda r i e s to - th^m s h a l l scorn proper to be 
T h o fo l lowing.porsnns a r e appoin ted to con-
s t i t a t - the B w r d to.decido the U«uxvd.iry between 
t h e a i i d Beat No-—, 'nnd n h y o t h e r Bent uf tho 
2 7 t h " R t g i i h s n t , v i s : 
Capt. Jamisoite Zterf.—Col. Kives; C a p t . 5 f c 
b i l l , CapL Jamison .a i \d J . ieu t J n o . VVesj|«ro«ik. 
. Capt. CorJer's limit.—I A. Co)'. Mill 
d e r , Lieut . H e n r y , Lieut , f , . Gas ton 
A n d b e t w e e n t h e sa id J3«M. N o — of l b o . 2 7 t h 
Reg imen t , a o d ' a n y Bea t u r t h e 2 6 t h I t r g i m e n t , 
t h e fo l l owing persons sha l l cons t i t u t e t h e Board 
to d e t e r m i n e w h o t h i r o r no t t h e i r bounda r i e s 
sha l l bo c h s u g c d ; • , 
2<Uh Resilient—Col H a r d i n , M a j . L o w n 
Capt . l ja ihun, G a p t . MoLure , Lieut . F . M . Kil 
l ian. . • - - • 
Loot. Cnl . Ml Us, 
by J . 0 . HOUCiHTOiN, M. U. . b | n 3 U»r 
's O S e s of t h s DUlrici Coarl for the Es#-
Diatrictof l ' s a a a j l t a a i a ] 
JQJOTHEH SCIENTIFIC WONDER. 
k n o r p l . . . - . 
OBKAT CUBX r o a 
B d i i G n T O N ' 8 
CAMP! mm\\ CflEAFEST!! 
Mew Spring Goods. 
¥ " W E subac r ibe r s h a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d a n d a r o 
now o p e n i n g a t Rock f JJill Depot , o n t h o 
able to t h e S p r i i ' g . T r a d e . / 
G e n t l o m o n s ' a n d Ladles ' D r e s s Goods of e v e r y 
H a r d w a r o a u d C o t l e r y . Boot sand Shoes. 
H A T S of ovory v a r i e t y — l a t e e t s t y l e s . 
B O N N E T S of e v o r y v a r i e t y . 
f A D D f f l R V hrfd \ \ t i i p . ' , * 
U M B R E L L A S « n d P A R A S O L S . 
Ready-Had^ Clothing, 
<jr XVSRT v A B i a r r . ' 
C r o c k e r y , I ron , Noi l s s o d C s s t i n g a , G u n s , 
D r u g s , & c . , & c . ' ' 
AlJ.of w h i c h w e a r e d e t e r m i n e d t o s e l l a a 
low a s the l o w e s t , (or C a s h , o r on . t ime t o p a o c -
tuul e u s t o i u o r s . » •" 
A L S O : — - — ' . t 
A l a r g e a tock o f ' G R O C E R I E S , s u c h a s 
S u g a r a n d f o f f e e , E o l a s s e s & C h e e s e , 
R i c e a n d C a n d l e s , 
w h i c h w e will M i l 08 l o w M I h e l o w e s t fo r C a s h 
a n d C a s h only . 
GASTRIC JUICE, 
rop«r tJ f t . in KEN.NKT.o i lhe foQr ihST ' lMACl l 
T U B ^ 'X. oil. r .lire,-', i..:.. '.f I'.AHON ( . n : ! . | r , . 
i f ^ M O U O U . 
Tl . i s U a foi 1 « DIGES-
T I O N , D Y S P E P S I A . J A U N D I C E , LJVhK COM-' 
PLALMT,COHBTJPATION. a n d D t B I U T V , o * r -
in* afUr- NatrfTs's own toertiod, by NatvrVa own 
Ajrfnl , tho G u t r i t Julc*. - . . . . . . 
«>- Ijalf » t '»apoouful o f P a r s r * , (nfoatd l a water , 
w i l l d lg fe io t dTtoolte.rt.va W s » o r V a 4 S T « a a ; r iw 
AaotrTTWouocas, out of thei totnaoh. •* 
.PEPSIN i# U>e ,cb j^a l«a«n t , e c G r c a l D i l u t i n g 
Prfftrfj-leol tb« Gmt t i c J y i c o — 9 0 L v « i . T r o r TU« 
roon , the rt-rrrvr.^o. yawifaVifca.apd'aTXMULATiiio 
Agent of ihe Stooiaeh • n d l i i t s . l i n t - . ' it <a eztraaU«f 
ftomih« Digvativt M o m ^ h - e f t k e p x . l b u i - f e r a i l n e 
^n A R T l F t c i A L . D ^ E O T V . O ^ D , phrdsely 
l lks the naturalGastr ic Ju ioa jn ita t 'hfnj l ra lbowrr*, 
•o<l f u r m a W o * e U O M P £ i n » * a # r a R F B C T S U B -
STITOTfcVor u . By tb« of tfcta pis&tfsUae. l b s 
pains and a^i la o ( I f i DIGEST! OX s a d i f t a P E P S I A 
arc removed. I oat a» Lbev vo«Ui M b t a hcWlthy M"m-
• cb It 14 «Tolo| wooded for D Y S P E P » 1 0 CON-
S U M P T I O N . a M M M d l o b a o o t b a wr j foof t b f j r a Y ^ . 
• b^ghcrt degre • C U K j O t r i a n d H § M A R £ X ULE. 
. ^ C I E K T i r i C E v h ) E S ( i B 1 
UAUON L I E B l G j a hia.ccleVrated'woAon Animal 
Chcmia t r j . aaia; " A n Artificial D ^ t a l U * Flaid, 
analo-oaa lo tbo Gaatrie Jnica, mnjb* rcadH/prepar-
*d fVma ibcmucoua mcaibrooa of-tlie^atomncb of th# 
Civlf. in wbieh rafi^na-arttetea df Jbod. aJ' fcaaat and 
•ggi. will sorrcNKO, CUANOKO,' AXD DKHOTKn. i t -ar 
.•« THK SAMK MASXKX A9 TH>>r W^ULP THE HU-
Call oo tbe Agent , and eet aDe 'c r ip t i r f Clrea-
m* grat is , g M n g a 'Iarg* amout t of S C I E N T I F I C 
S V i D E X C E . a l a t U a r t n t h a abnva. Ugatlivr - l i b Re 
27fA. Regiment.C«>l. Jllv« 
C n m . ' C o r d e r . Cnp t .MeDi l l r . , 
T h e Boards ot Commis-aoners aro «cpa ra t e ly 
c o n s t i t u t e d nnd organized, n n d a r o h e r e b y re-
qu i r ed to a e t scvcraHy nn«l j o i n t l y : . a n d > h e v firo 
f u r t h e r r e q u i r e d , each to report , fu l ly a n d m i -
nu t e ly , by t h e l e t djty of J a n u a r y nex t , A . D„ 
4 8 5 3 , a doscr ip t ion of w h a t b o u n d a r i e s t h e y 
m a y have c h a n c e d , a n d w h a t subs t i t u t ed . A 
n u y o r i i v of e i f l ie r -BoaYd will cons t i t u t e a quo-
r u m , wi th au tho r i t y to m e e t n n d a d j o u r n w h e n -
ever, a n d to w h e r e v e r t b e v m a y t h i n k proper . • 
' Co lone l s H a r d i n a n d RJves ar«» c h a r g e d w i t h 
t h e - ex tens ion of thia o r d e r t ind sha l l hav«» full 
power , - con jo in t ly , to fill a n y vacancy t h a t may 
o c e u r in e i the r Uonrd. 
B y o r d e r of Br i^&dior G e n e r a l AZKEX. . . 
* T h o m a s S . Mills,' Br igade M a j o r . t 
Oct. I ^ 4 1 • t f ' 
H e a d - Q u a r t e r s , 6 t h B r i g a d e , S . 0 . 1 1 . ) 
.. WiKSBDORO-' j .Jnly ff, 1 8 5 2 . J 
Order No. — • 
6 th Br igade , S . C. Mil i t ia , a n d 
W f - h ^ ' b i l f c ^ a i ? 0 t i . l | S ^ ^ r n n l . o f 
M w o r . — P » 0 . , C h e s t e r , S . C . - ' - * . 
JAMRS BE ATV. Brigade Inspector, r a n k of M a j o r . 
P. O . , G lnddea ' s Grove, S . C-
C . D . M z L T o a , Brigade. J 
of M a j o r . —P. 0 . , Choater , S . 
.ISAAC M . AIKE*. Brigade Paymaster, r a n k . of. 
C a p ' a i u . — P 0.,- W i o n a b o r o ' , 
J o i t i i ROBERTSON, Brigade Quarter-Matter, 
r a n k of C a p t a i n . — P . Q. L o n e t o w n , S . C. 
W . D . CnlsnoT.M, Aiil-de-Camp, r a n k of Cop-
t « i o . — P . O . , Cheater , S . C. '* . ' r . ' 
J 5 0 . T . LOWRV. Anl-de-Camp, r a n k o f C a p t a i n . 
P. 0 . , Brattonsvil le, S. C. . . 
I ly o r d e r o f Br«g*r. G c o l . 
T H O S : S . M I L L S , 
Briguile Major. 
J u l y 14 
Farnam's Hydraulic Force-Pump 
AND FIRE ENGINE, 
r p i l E S l M E l - E A R B A N Q E M E N T , A X O 
. t h o g r e a t p o w e r a n d e a s e w i t h w h i c h *his 
P u t n p works , h a v e given it k dccided p r e f e r e n c e 
o»er a n y t h i n g of t h e kmtf* oo*t in- ttee T n t h e 
Uni(ed S ^ t e s ; a n d in a l j p t a o o ^ j w b e r o i t h a * 
b e e n i n t r o d u c e d , i t is s n p o r s c d i l t g 
thod of r a i s i ng w a f e r . 
- " ' T h e a d v a n t a g e s a r 4 f v ' * 
l a t . T h o IHHe di f f icul ty in p s l t i n p a t t h e 
valves fo r r c i * i r _ AJI t h w i s r e q u i r e d t o r e p a i r 
t h e m i a a knife , sc rew-dr ive r a n a l e a t h e r . 
2»i. k e e p s a cons t an t a t r e a m in motion. 
34 . \V idec tnay ho draw'S''*frOm c i s t e rns , 
wella,-6prlnffs, Stc., a n d fo rced to a n y h e i g h t . . 
-411K - I t i D a y . b e m s e d in all c a se s fo r a F i r e 
E n g i n e ^ a a t h o smal l eat P u m p will t h r o w wate r 
.to t l ie t o p of u ' t h r c o s t o r y b u i l d i n g 
3 t h . T h b pr ice Is less t h a n t h a t o f a n y o i h e r 
P a t o p t h a i will p e r f o r m t h e eamo a m o u n t 
w o r k . v t . . v • : 
6 t h , T h e a r y a n g o m e n t of t b a wbolo i s so 
s imp le t h a t i t i* lq»a l i ab le to ge t ou \ o f o r d e r 
a n d will k 6 f p t o r e p a i r l onge r ' f b a i t - f c n y o t h e r 
P u m p . I t is bettor, « a J c u U t e 4 t o r ' aiMiatioDS 
w h e r e m e c h a n i c a l okill ia no t r e a d i l y a t c o u £ 
ma'nd. a n d w h c r ^ - t b O ^ n s T p e r f e c t a m i eff icient 
m a c h i n e 1s" w e l l ' c a f c t r t a t ed Tcr 
Fac to r ies , M i n e s , w p c r Mi l l s , Tann6 r i ca , ;Ra»V 
I loads , - - . 
. ' i r o n W o r k s a n d M a n u f a c t u r i n g . ' c s t n b l u h -
men ta , o r a l l kinds, J n i t i h e m t h 6 best a r t i c l e o f 
t h o k ind in* use . fo r r a i s i ng w a t e r arid p ro t ec t -
ion bu i ld ings a g a i n s t firo. Kyr .Livory Stables , 
D w e l l i n g s . l ^ c . , n o t h i n g can bo. f ound to eqo^l 
t h e m . If hrise bd-odhnec ted , w a t e r c a n bo t o n -
v e y e d t o B a t h Rooms , § t a b l c s , a n d a n y . p l ace 
whore wn tc r is r equ i r ed . ; ' . . . . 
T h o r ightf f o r t f U " s a l e ,°f t h i s P u m p m i h e 
b i s t r i c t <rf C h t » f e r , ' - b a a b e e n p u r c h a s e d *•-
THOMAS D c t l a x i r E s n r j b i W ^ o i s n o w p r e p « 
to supp ly Hioso 'who m a y d o m r e t o ' J n r r a t h o r n * 
CABINET BUSINESS. 
Tt de r s igned would r e s p e c t f u l l y i n fo rm i aons of C h e s t e r Dis t r ic t . . tha t lio h a s 
T h o rith l o o k » l , l V ' » t ' e a c h ' o t h e r , n n d , e r o d e d » S h o p n e a r R i c h Hi l l , w l w n ho 
• . . . • ie p r e p a r e d to ca r ry , on tho-
I ' CABINET BUSITJESS 
. I in i t s va r ious b r a n c h e s . H o would r e s p e c t f u l l y 
j tuvite p e r s o n s ^Viahfrig t o p u r c h a s e F u r n i t u r e 
a ! to c l l l ond oxnmine* before^ p o r c h a s i n g ^ p H c -
s m i l e d e m a r e l y ; > h e n S a m V n a m e i s 1 
t i o o e d w i t h t h o t i t U of d o c t o r p r e f i x e d . 
" M y d e a r / ' s a i d a y o u n j j g ' cn t l c indn t 
y o u r i g l a d y t o w h o m He t h o u g h t to b o f o a m -
e d , " d o y o u wish t o raako a Topi of p ie ? n 
41 N o , " r e p l i e d t h o l a d y , " N a t u r e s a v e d 
m o t h o t r o u b l e . ' " "V , * 
A long^ h o u r - V T h o h o u r t h a t g i r l s s p e n d 
o n S u n d a y n i g h t s In w a i t i n g fo r t h c t r l o v e r s 
" I ' f l i g o i n g u p t h e R h i n o . " T h i s i s - tf b s t 
t h e b l u e b a t t l e E fly s a i d "when Uo w a s s h i n -
i n g t ip a n e w l y s m o k e d 6 a m . 
M W h a t h a s passed in C o r t g r e s i s i n c e t h e 
o p e n i n g of t h e sess ion f - a s k e d B r o o k s ^ 
" N o t h i n g , e x c e p t e t ^ h t m o n t h s o r n i n e ; " 
; * * * P i g g 8 ! «*ply- * 
" T h e Y a n k e e s d t f tvn In C o n n e c t i c u t a s s e r E 
t h a t i l l " t h e i r c h U d r e j i a r e . b o r n g c n l e s e s , a n d 
t o v e r i f y th i s , t h e y d a y t h a t w h e n a b f t b y i s 
s l e e p i p g o r e a t i n g i t i s r o l l i n g i t s e y o s 
a b o u t t h i n k i n g b o w l o i m p r o v e i t a c r a d i o ! 
w h e r e , a a b e ia d e t e r m i n e d to SA)I KM .cheap , 
the c h e a p e s t . Aa hits work horotoforo* han g i v e n 
sa t i s fac t ion , ho wil l e n d e a v o r Tot t h e f u t u r e to 
s u k ^ b e t a s t e of t hose w h o may- favo r h i m w i t h 
Blacksmithing. 
T H E u n d e n t e d 
' h a v i n g 9gencd a 
I H a c k s m i t h S h o p 
i n f l i b T o w n o f Ches-
•1 p r e p a r e d - t o 
; nil Vindfc of 
L w o r k in t h a t l i n e iff 
I t h e m o t i - w o r k m a n -
T h o s e w h o m a y w i s h .to s e e o n e in , 
c a n b o g r a t i f i ed a t a n y time b y o a l h n g 
s u b s c r i b e r . . • 
F - E l X K f C t , 
A g e n t fo r C h e s t e r Dis t r ic t . 
Ces lc rv i l l e , May . 19 
PLANTATION FOR SALE. 
r p i IK Subscr iber offers for Sale .b is p l a n t a t i o n , 
s i t u a t e in Vork Dis t r ic t , o n e a n d a ha l f 
tn i los N o r t h or the CharlotULUail I tosd, 11 mi les 
f r o m Vorkville, 1 - t mi les f r o m Chea to rv i l l e s o d 
4 mi les f rom Rock Hif i Depot . 
T l io T r a c t con ta ins 456 a c r c s ; 156 of w h i c h 
a r o u n d e r c u l t i v a t i o n a n d j h d b a l a n c e we l l : t im-
bered wood land . Of t h o wood land , a b o u t 100 
ac re* nre c r o c k ^ o t t o m s ( o n S t o n y F o r k of Fish-
inj r CrcykVraos i ly in o n e body , wel l - t imbored , 
and covored w i t h p a w p a w g r o w t h . T h e bsftvnoe 
of t h o jvoodland i s r o l l i n g up land , co*erod w i t h 
U i c k e r y aiid Pos t O a k , i n t o n n i x e d w i t h f i n e s . 
A ftt»r propor t ion of" the t r a t l i s a k o e l l e n ^ c o t -
too l and . It h a s a good out le t a n f o u n d , - w i t h 
a fine r a n g o for eac t jo"and b o g s . . . ' * ' 
T h o t rac t - i s wel l improved , j y i t j i good dwe l 
Kng. ou thouses , bortl^ stAbles. n e g r o - h o c » s ; & e 
a n d nn exce l l en t o r c h a r d . •• T h e r e i s a h o 
a bold Mineral Spring, possessing aa good 
cal quaHiics a s W i l s o n ' s S p r i p g s . o f ^ o r d i ^ C i r o -
l ina . • ' \ 
. ^ F o r t e r m s a n d f u t t h e r i n f c rma t i (» j i j i p l y t o 
the uudfcrsiuned o n t l ie p remises . 
' • J A M E 3 A . S M I T H 
Y o r k Dis t r i c t , Oc t . ®i - V j ' a l t . " V 1 
tbe U u i l i d S U I 
A 3 A . D T g C E P S U . C U J t E [ t . 
D r . B O U C i t l T 0 S , ' s P t S s t N h n prorluc'd i h t m . i l 
-1AKVBI.UK-S * r r a c r » , l f l .car tof esses of DSBIUTY, 
MACIAVION, HMVITOS DKCUJIS. a o d i » T « n m c co-«-
i i w m n i . : lM»tmpAa>NI» t^M*e tBNs t tR io rea i 
ii ih«Un{l8o? l h i a a d m t | n i a « & t v t 
i» « r u i7riTii«[>ftftffi | iar s o d , l K n c . a » d t 6 s 
sod o t b t r d r n n ai 
Dr. 11 ( W p H T O N ' f t p E P S I J i . I» a Po— 
d t r a a d la Fluid f o n m — I S Prrserij>tl6B rlala far 
tBc «»»•« ef PtajvtcHha. " 
P K 1 7 A T E C l f t C U L A B ^ f o r F b r t k U w , 
a r booVaiasd of Dr Q e o s b t a a o r k ls AjteOTs. dr -
nb l t t r t l i awho ' f procs»# 4*f prTpMiitl'm, 8B«*-|rlYli«(j 
tho author it lei upon* »hfch tU* flSlca*.«ffthi«.aew 
m ^ y a w h u e d . A s t t l s W < » T A S E C J t B T R E M -
DV, DO o>Jccllon e w be r n l m l agelaahMa ass by 
byslelSMS ia rcupectaiilr.rtaoaiog and rsffalar pras-
es^ P r k e . ON E D O L L A R p e r b a i » . , " , 
ft>OftPEKVl* T M S ! - E r « r j U-Mls of t W S e n 
« • KKPSFN-bears t b e ' w r i w a s e n a t o r , s f j . S 
Aj>Swld hyal l DrufirirtaaiHt I V u k w t i 
. v : : ; v ] N - n , . • A J! i : i : r v . < 
UThnl. i .Js .rvl rtelall A s e n f f o r 
F p x kOHll . ,Cb»s l . sV», 
t>.«,lcrvi!l, . 
North Catol lm 
ValnaM? K^ktatjim 
F O R ' S'MJL. JB. 
XH B subsc r ibe r i a t e n d i e g ro m o r e to F l o r i d ^ ofTfr . f u r *«)e h is p l an t* t i u x i j y n t x in Unliwi 
D i s i i j e ' i . i n t h » ^ i r k . b t P < p ( > U t M « 8 m 4 B f T -
e r t : 'on* t h o . f y r m e r , t b ' r M t n l k ^ r i e m its i m t b , 
flndDQ t l i e twi i r f m l 1 lee 'd in '^Tram C h v s t e n i l l . 
to ^ p a r t a a b u r g , euot&lDm£-Hbout ' -
. - Two Thousand Acrei, 
-fi«e k u p d r e d i n . e o h i T f t t f o n , wi th • f m r prnporl ion 
of. t ine, hiyl i bot tom lnoti. . 
• T h e P l . n u t i o n U m ' g o o d - w j j s i r , . " ^ " 
c o m l o r t s b l e l * u s to ry dwel l lnf f , go 
h m i s . . , , . xoc t l cmt G m b o o n and Sto l 
s j l o t U d h i s j o p e w l h i M i f o s l g j l c l l i l j l 
of i H e ' m o t t d e l i g l r t H s t r u m s h i ^ \ e j r o f H . 
* n » oooVo^ran b » t o . g h t o t T t t a t 
Vint,-sc. 
[ ' t w s s i o n g i T t o i 
On t h e i l a n U t i u D *ri ivo 
Oct . 2 0 4S 
TaliiaHe. t a n a ? 
r p n E U N D E R S I G N E D of fe r s fo r sal 's his Ian i s 
; J . in C t t e s i e r ' a o d Yor t t Df t t r i c ta . c o n s i s t i n g 
ol t h r e e t r a c t s . - O n e , t h e b o t n e p l a c e , c o n t a l u a 
a b o u t :r t « * • -
E i g h t H u n d r e d a n d J F o r l y i : t h r e e A c r e s , 
is w.ell improved , w i t h e 
•lanlstioq no " 
T n r k . y t T r 
T l i a j e c o n d c o n u i a s ' a 
O n e H n n d r e d a n d N i n e t y - s e v e n A C T M , 
s i t u a t e d I n York 6&trfct , . lu3jQ*nlng 7 a n d . al C . 
O D e n i e l , W m . « i d - ft.ii.-
,.v S a w j u u , . 
in good r epa i r . T h e . e t h e r t r a c t c o n t a i n * 
about ' . 
One Hundred and Forty-sl*. Acrt,*.' 
i s s i t u n t e d , BUO. in York y i v r i c t . i ] n . r t i u i l o r i ' . 
C r e e k ' C U u r c U ; * o o f j r s b o n t 3 0 . " a O r t « ' . o r ' i t 
c l e a r ed - • j*; " 
. . A - m o r e p a t t i ^ a i d<iscnpUW»ls (ls«(pi(L |Bn-
nocrwwry . us p o r c h n a e r r ace. r* | (*c ted - a m i i n - . 
r i t e d ^ o c a l l a t i d l n s p e c t i h e l a n d t f b t ftemselr.s. 
. - . M W r . U . H A R J > W I G H . 
A U C 2 5 . M . . I.,4 . , I f 
Valuable Riyer vtMtte Jo r ? Si l e . 
Plantation for Sale. 
^ T M I E u n d e r s i g n e d hnii ig a n x i o o e o f c h a n g i n g 
1 h is locat ion, o Q j w fo«" **la ,!»W n l a n t a t i w , 
s i tua ted in York Dis t r i c t b e t w e e n Fishin/» C r o c k 
a n d S o u t h Fo rk , a n d "rfboot tw«» « " d n h a l f m i k s 
•bam S m i t h ' s ' H i m Out , o n t h e C h a r i o t * W 
^ . 4 v . - ' 
T h o t r a c t c o n t a i n s a b o u t 
Four Huxulred Aorei,'* . - ... ^ ^ 
. '• . • - / • . / . . / * en C M S w b * Ri«er,*ft mi les b e l o w t h e b r i d g e rr, 
of W.htoh a b o u t J v J o o d * I u , ° ^ ' " r l o t t e A 8 . C . Rl.il -Roail.' - T b V T r a c t 
j r i tkmVand i b o u t 70 a c . e e w e l l - t | t t b - r o d Wood . ^ ^ ot 
fjoattie.:, »rivox wif-.r-T^rai . 'J" ..Lis «». 
" Perao»« w h o . d i p r s JO, 
w i l l t o <uuimln« iffia plaiila 
h i g ' . U w l n r e . 
T h e p l s n u 
s u b s c r i b e r won id 
Ibg t e p o r c h a s e s 
s ' i e f y d e l i r a k J e o « i a r a U f c o 
l l j a a e d l l i a t a o j l « i -
d t a l l - a n ^ w t j r o i o n ii. 
D A , V U V > l > B i K B - . .. 
mOABfiB; ... 1 
S T r « K 'irtos a n r ; ^ c & • Young Negroes a t ^ v a t s : S a l 8 ; | ^ A j ; i ; ^ ^ S ^ ^ | ; -
l o . e r i l l g»ve b la p e r s o n a l a t t e n r t M ^ a t t w J r k r > i tM . h o m ^ n / a W K M A f 
i s m a d e on a n e h p r o w w i t ' l e w j p . j d a y a a o d B a t o r t a j r a . 
" Kttrf 
• h e w . 
Ap'ti". 2 1 
D A V I D D. R O T I i n O C K ; ' " o c e n 
N . I t , E A V E S . 
i e - t f 
I I A R I . E S . 
3 d . Keb . 4, r 8 5 S . 
